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Franklin’s Fight for_AN .DrrOa~L--ldentity

High SchoolReferendum
The pcpuisce of FrankLin has Brunswick as a term of refer-

s chance to ioln hands and ~ence is commonplace among
apply its energy in a fight for Fnanklinites. But regardle~ OF

Rejected By 2 1 6 Votes

a common 8eel -- the establish* the ~roximity of Franklin to New
meat of a central independent. BI~nswick, there are no grounds
post office, I far any residential a.~.~iafion.

A letter received by this! In addition to being a separate
newspaper from the PoSt Office: community of large proportions. , The voters of Fr~klin Town- votes were tallied, the affirm#-=
DePOrtment steles that a "con-iFranklin Township lies in

were approximately 7,9(17 per- a 40.9-acre site adjoining th8

tra] independent post office is Somerset County. New Bruns- SC]tO0~ E~t~on Re$~t$
ship have rejected a $2,970.000 tire side of the r~erendmU wee

change the Department’s deci- Boundaries between munici-

Here is the district.by.district
bond issue for a high school, In the lead by seven votes.

net warranted", wick is the huh of Middlesex
voting tabulation in Tueeday~ Tueedby’s vote recorded 1,583 The final district, Middlebuahl

Every effort must be made to County, cotes in favor of the proposal turned the tide. The tally here
special school eIeelte~

alva. Franklin Towrzshlp needs pallties can be diffused, bat Dial, 1 ...................... 86 189 sod 1,799 opposed, a ~ota[ of was 239 in favor and 4~2 again6t.

.more specif c identity than it County divisions ere not inter- Dial, 2 ................. 185 15~ 3,378 votes being east. There The school was proposed foe

now has, and a central post changeable. DIst.$ .............. 83 109
sons e]iglble te vote in the Hlllcrest SchoOL

office will provide this identitY. The Chamber of Commerce in Dist, 8 .............. 365 422 special school board election, Pine Grove, the largest voting
We suggest that all ]~al organi- Edison Township engaged in s Dist. 8 ........................ 397 lift according to the County Board area where 793 cast ballotS, was
zstions, civic and political. ~ol-crusade and presented its case Dh;t. 8 ........ 165 220 of Elections. expected to support the referen-
laborate in a concerted effort. ’ for a post office eloquently: Dist.? .......... 111 178 The large turnout at the polls dum but turned it down by 511

We also suggest that any!, "We are aiming for that D~$ ............... 259 ~8 "surprised Board of Educa’~lon votes, 422 to 383.
attempt to give Franklin s date in the future when -- -- The school board had no Ira-
branch udjt of the New Bruns. every person in Edison Totals ’ 1,5897 1,79

members and school officials.
In anticipation of a smaller mediate plans {or submtttir.g &

wick Post Office be resisted will know: (a) he liv~ {* Ineludct one absentee b~ltoL vote, paper ballots were used. new protmmH ~ollowing,Tuesda¥~8
vigorously. Establishment of s Edison, (b) he receives Had At not been for an over- defeat,h..ooh off,. oo,d ....’, hism..addro.ed is Peac0s gu ’tar-e  he,n,,n .rmat ....teat It is permiSSible for t.e bearer
an extension of the New Bruns. (e) his listing th the tale- the Hillcrest School pol]thg to reoubm[t the same proposal,
wick mail room and would eli. phone book is Edison," place, the 216-vote m~,’gin of or an amended proposition, st

may consideration for its own This should he the goal OF

central postal UOFt for r~aoy Franklin residents. It does not
higher. This was the 5th Else- election.

years, mean the disintegration of see- lion District. and it was ~ only The school bo~rd pls.uned qio

.ona, .... ,th. ,d ehosh, Campaign-- r--.DisohvGee to th. fore o .ave the h,ph .oh.., .eed ,o,
BerVedReSJdemlSby post of Frank]ioffices ......in NewW East Millstone, Grlggstow~, The vote he~’e was 397 to t07 in ~cnupancy in September l~l,

favor of the .proposition. the bond issue had been ap-
B~’unswlek. Princeton and South i Franklin Park and Kingston. "" Magistrate R a 1 p h Mayo After the Hilinrest district roved.
Bound Brook, and thus Franklin ! Rather than he acknowledged granted a two-week ad)ourn-
Township is unknown aa an aa a small precinct of New meat Monday night for a hear-
nddress, Y ..... John Doe of Brunswick, Franklin d ....... ingonacompintht ,gainstfortn--- -Festal Authorities VetoMiddlebush, Jane Doe of Frank-" i1~ ri~hti~] place as one of Sore- er Township Committeeman .
in Park John Sm th o RD erse Corm y’s areas and raps Michael Peaces for destroying a~ ¯

~nPrineeton, Jane Smith of Southpopulated munie]pahtms, sign, ,
Bo~Ud Brook, or Jonathan Doe U,S. Rep. Peter Fre]inghuy-’, The charge, brought by Steve Full Time Frankl Office

New Brtmswlck although ~en ha~ apparently tried tel llman Lane claims" ~ " .Sliwka of Ski ’ " There will be ao central inde. residents who wrote U.8. Rep.
you do not Live in any othex~influence posts] officials, hut belthat Mr, Peaec~ ripped down a
place than Franklin! has not succeeded, cam sign placard reported y

pendent post office In Franklii~ Peter Fretinghuysen. He rep~rt-

M~tor Vehicle" hcenses," mall-’ However, Frankl’ln musl I ry supl~r t~ngP Republican’ candj- Township. fice,edlY contactedwhose recommendationthe regional of-is
ng addresses and telephonel again. Rep. . Frelinghuysen. must dates in the General Election. " This is the decision of the necessary, a~d a survey wa~

Jlgt~gs bear the n~u’aes of corn- lry seam. The Post Office De- Mr. 81iwka had placed the Philadelphia Regional Office of lnaugueated.
inanities other than Franklin for pertinent must be shown that ¯ le, sign on the property u{ Stan y Approximately 36,C00 applisa-
almost 20,000 persons, l Franklin needs zts own mdepon- Kra.~zewski Sr. of Route 27 near the Post Office Department,The News.Record learned this lions are submitted each year

Surrounding towns such as ideal postal facility. We are not Ten Mile Run C~arner with the week. for post offices and 4,000 are
Manville, Somerville and Bound ; a suburb of New Brunswick, owner’s consent, the eompJaJBt ]n response to a letter written accepted, il was learned,

i BroOk do °Of approach Frank- South Bound Brook, Princeton, stated, to ,be r*0oa, o.ise 0pt..
CoartRules

]in’s population, yel they are!or any other town. This is Daniel Sbeehan ot New this newspaper, Le Roy V
serviced by their own post Franklin Township. and we need Brunswick and Nathan Rosen: Greene, regional aperatlons all-
offices, loutown post office to help .... .- rector, said that a full-time of-

Using New Brunswick or West ~ insure this idenlity. (~thued on Page 3) rice is r~ca. warranted but if:mr
--- office is not warranted but that~’~. ¯

EAST MILLSTONE BLAZE DESTROYS BARN a classified .... for branch of for Franhhn
the New Brunswick post office

A sub-star on exsts on Ham .r,llg U~.ggg~ /~’1~$~,
on S ree and he new branch~

world sL.rve the same purpose A ruling dcHw,red M.nday in

will slill retain lhoir New Brunn- ship’s deeiskm to Rl’uat a grating

dependent past office in Frank- i reported this we~k thai a ruling
[in Township is ant warrsoted,¸ , , . , 1by Judge KmRhe]d m Tlet tort
However ostab[]shment af a favore d the defendant~ who
c ass fed artier branch o{ the ¯. ¯ ¯ ~ were [he Towtlshtp Cnmmll{Sel

, New Brunswick post Dfftca m’
. . . ~(he Board of Adjustment, Emil

~ the near VlClnlt)" of ’l~lo prlalJ~n~ and Margarets Baab and Joseph
West Brunawirk contract branch t0lieny"

p was found The suit was JnsLiLuted b~’
I Aifred Lee of gaston Avenue

"A survey is being conducted ’ ’land other reeqdents Lryte 8 to
determine the apace needs at bock the establishment of the

~e proposed new classified Baab’s school at Easton and
postal faeURy. When this deter- W ow avenues Mr. and MrS.

mtnatiOnpriate actionhas beenwiLl hemadelnltlated’ ap#ra.to
Baabon EnsiGn°PC .ateAvenuethelr’ echCOlnear 8outhn°W

secure stdtable quarters for the
[part.Hen ~1 ¯ ,. Bound ~rnok but the State ha~

classified earrmr branch¯ claimed this land for the East-
FLAF~28 ~age th~ bard ~m the Cex property Monday al~ht Units frmn East Millstone and In February the first action to __ --

I$~It11~I~ j~d~ to ~ tall ~ lh~ I~. @a=m of the Itre ha= sot la=¢=~ ~mmd=~d. obta~ a post ofllce Wee taken by (Conthmed on Page IS)
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Mi~ Beckman and Mr. Carrirmer Wed ]No~yw~dg Mok~ Home ILila Ann Rechnltzer Becomes Bride
"Mix ’M e Hun Reformed Nassau Inn, pr~"nceton. They In Highland Park The marrlage_.of .Mica .L~la

Church was the scene Saturday [ plan 1.o live in East Orange, Ann Recamtzcr. ~augmer el mr, i
and Mrs. Burro W. Rechnltzvrf0r the wedding af Miss Nancy The bride, a graduate of i

Beckman and Donald W. Car-I Princeton High Sohoot~ attended
o! SilngerianSs, N. Y,, and John

ringer The Rev. Leonard A. iSweet Briar, Va,’, College.
Mackinnon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jones officiated. Mr. Carringer was graduated Donald Jolmstcn Mackinnon of

She is the daughter of Mr. and from Pingry Preparatory School Canal Road took place Saturday

Mrs. Elmer C, Beekman of and attended the University of in St. Stephen’s Episcopal

Edgewned Farm and the b~id¢- Virginia. He 18 emp]ayed by Church, Etsmere, N. Y.

groom is Ihe san of Mr. and Lord and Taylor in MEthern. The Rev. Charles Kaulfuss
officiated at the noon ceremony.Mrs. James JR. Carringer of

Short Hills.
The brid ....... hire bro- With the PTAs deAttiredsoie toppedin a g ....with anf 8ilkEmph.ePeau

cede gown as she was given in RILL~RI~T bodice of re-err~rolde~d Also-

marriage by her father. Her The opening meeting was held con lace, the bride was escorted

i]lusio’a veil was attached lo a last week at which the budget to the altar by her father. A
Juliet cap ol Alencon laceseed pearl headpiece and she and program for the coming

carried white orchids and ate- year were approved and irish1= caught her ilEtslon veil and she
carried white roses and lily ot

phenotis,
the vaBey surrounding a white

gown was Miss Alice Jones of A membership dance was orchid.
Johnson City, Tenn., who acted nounced for Oct. 9 in the Matron of honor was Mrs. Mrs, JOhn Maektonol~.

Riehsed Haines of St4V.sn IslaM.
bride were roomma’ms at col- convene the preceding day at 8 Site wore a sapphire blue taffeta played as laboratory technician

legs. Miss Lois Beakman, of p,m, Residing in Highland Park gown and carried yellow and tn the G,E. Research Lahera-

Franklin. sister of the bride, Principal Ervln B. Dunn in. after their recent marriage are white chrysanthemums, tory, Schenectady.

was the flower girl in a fight traduced all teachers. They then Mr. end Mrs. Leslie Aronow. The attendants, Miss Eliza- The bridegroom will begRl a

blue organza gown and she met with parents to discuss The couple was married in Beth beth Nanz of Larchmont, N.Y., new position with Ease Re-

carried roses, teaching sims for the comin E1 Temple, New Rochelle, N.Y., Miss BunJde Jean Mackinncm of agarch and Engineering ht
Thomas Spencer of Richmond school year. Sept. 13. Franklin Square, L.I., niece of Linden as chemist, He hob~

~a., was the heat man. I She is the former Miss Gait the bridegroom and M~SS Donna B.S. and Ph, D. degrees tu

The couple left for the Paean, PRINCETON ̄ i Cynthia I)tckman, daughter of Yates of Wheaten, IlL, wore chemistry from Rutgers Unlver-

~euntalns after a reception in The taculty, in conJunvllo Mr and Mrs. JoSeph Uiekman tight blue taffvth .and carried slty and was formerly chemist

with the PTA, held a reception of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. and he Is sSow chrysanthemums, for the G, g. SiEcoae Products

for freshmen and their parents the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louts Best man was Norman Mack- Department of Waterford, N. Y.

RosenthalGlass
Theeday in th. Flew heys gym. B ........ f Pa 88sl .... n, of SudbuIT, M .... ’
nasium. The ..... ti ..... it- Mr. Aronnw i ..... her of brother of the bridegroom, Ush- S~0pl ~ yOUP rnosgCompany, Inc. t~ of the .... fatten served as the editorial staff of Nash News- era Lnekzded Philip Reeheitzer
host. papers assigned to The FrankEn of Slingerlands, brother of the CONVENIENT

Auto Glass Installed News-Record. brldegrrmm, and WUUam Met- Photography Studio
~*]rrers Mg~ie TO Orde~ ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL r[tt and RJChaed Cbrenko, h~4h

OPEN NEW LOBBY DAIRY HERD GROUP On.thC,.MIEAIDI,~ MILE
751 Hamilton St.Store Front Windows of Schenectady.

Table To Made to Order The newly-renovated main PLANS TO, MEET TONIGHT A reception was held in the
PORTRAr~UREan~[mE~edlvered lobby and Easlon Avenue en- A meeting ~l the Dairy Herd Crooked Lake Hotel,. Averill

trance to St. Peter’s Hospltat Improvement Association will Park, N.. Y., after which the OF DELIGHT5 WARVRY STRF, ET will be opened to the" public be held tonight at g in the third newlyweds taft on a trip toIof, ~ s~,
ULZ bY MERHRINZW B]g~l~01~ Saturday. No children under 14 Roar conference room of the Bermuda. Upon their return

l~XT.lt~g ~-.g9~4 years el age will be aLlowed in gamerset CountY Administration they will reside in Fords..
fhe hospital, it was announced.Building, Mrs. Maekianon holds a Bach Call Kilmer 5-6298elor of Arts degree in ehemL~try

CALL FOR
i

LAST N. Y,, and was formerly era- Suhserthe to The News.

LAWN PLANTING
LIMESTONE ...... 80 Ibs..70
5.10.5 ............. 80 Ibs. 2,20
PEAT MOSS .... 7½’ bale ~.~
10-6-4 ............. 50 lbs. 2.70
GYPSUM ........ 100 lbs. |.65

¯ LAWN SEED MIXTURES ¯

NZW Jgr, s~
NO.,SEED rbY0~NO. 1 SEED 1~75¢ NEW JERSEy

KENTUCKY ~0~ CIIEWING ~
BLUE ~I~ FESCUE th

WBtTE CLOVER ............... Itt. $LIO
AL80

Merlon Blue Ct~epl~ ~ F~¢UO
Nighlund Bent Peremllal Rye

Salt Hay -- gtraw -- B~ris~ -- Pine Straw

1~’~41r.eFALL ~I~t~.O~ fro~4g ULBS

----~ -- l

JUST ARRIVED ~’~’"~")
at home-by phone

R TULIPS DAFFODILS ~ NextLimeFoucan’tgetout--(we~ther’gbad.,.
¯ CROCUS ¯ HYACINTHS ~ Junior h~ the sntl~es.., or what-have-you)-

Holland ~V~
ghancee are you’ll turn to your phone. It get~
thinl~ done--as nothing else eaal That’s what
makes it worth eo much to busy hoasewivee*I
g’e’d I~obably describe today’s phone service as
"fast, efl~elent and low ]n cost," (Whteh ]t ls~)

Farmer’s Co.~p But ~a’d most likely say "it saver so much time

Ass?n of N.J. by running m ma~ enema." (Which |t d~l)
Either way yott trek at lt.-If, g maart to am

Ilow, Lame ~ ~ H’w~ it otteal
Nevz, anmswkk
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"Membership remote ,~. w~- ,~.lYe+ leg.. oodor the ~, .,~.Tea Hart P d ~ .ooordio, to ~ ...hi.
~, ,,~%’ur#a"

G~Ht at ~tgers acting dlrec~or of Motor VQhbSetfor
ByN Y Authority Dr. Harold S, Weiss of 18 ties.

A rnemsers~9 tea wUl be ¯ ¯
Holly street is one ot a team af In St. Peters’ H~pI~I The man w~ convicted ~d

cond’~vtvd Saturday from g to i four Rutsers p~ultry scientists Sept, 9 -- A son, to Me. and throe sPeeding violations.
p¯m. In the home of Mrs. C.T. Gittord R. Hart Jr. o~ 27 who have been awarded ~,000 Mrs, Benjamln Dixon of 150
Davis on S. M{ddlebush Road, Fardham Road has been pro- by the Hew Jersey Heart Asso- Mark Street.
by the Franklin Women’s Club. muted to supervls~r of commu-

elation to study hardening of theMrs,Sept’Alphonsel0 -- A VaceaS°n’ toofMr.4 andre_
Mr. Anthony’6To honor newly-inducted mere- nity relations bublicaOons by arteries.

bern and open to prosI~llve The Port of New York Au- The others are Drs. Hans gent Street; a son. to Mr, and Gleaners Dyem-Tayl~

members, the ~a was planned thorlty. Fisher, Paul Griminger and Mrs. Stanley Clurman of 258
last week at the first fall r~eet~’ Pau[ D. Sturkie. Ma~llda Avenue; a son, to Mr.’ ~I~COUI~J ~OF
ing, in the home of Mrs¯ Eliza. Dr, Weiss" Part of the study and Mrs, Joseph SPeak of 345 Cash u~ Crlrry
beth Katz. Women who attend will deal with the rcJe of age, Franklin Boulevard.
the tea will be welcomed by sex. exercise and bland pressure SeDt. IS -- A daughter, to Mr. Pick Up i~ Dellve1’y

in pi’oducing physical changes sad Mrs. Leslie Unger of 19
RU(gers He~h~S, Mldd|e~lsSclub presJde~It Mrs. Robert

in blood vessels. Winthrop Road¯
While chickens will be used In and Wow Hruaswiok.

Feature ef t]~ first meeting
was the speaktn8 appearance of the research, much information In PrincetOn Hospital Phone. Jk| 5-689].
Towil~hip Manager WiLliam relating to circulatory disorders de/Jr ]g -- A ~on, to Rev, and 8~5 H~mIRon St.
Summers. Mrs. John Van Mid- in humans is exboctrd to he un- Mrs. Henry HpBOB Of ~BiJO FPR~4~tin TW~-

dleswortb, owner of Colonial covered. Street, Kingston,

Farms Restaurant where regu- The grant is part of a total of -- ~t~e~io~, o .

lar meetings are held the second
$t7.139 awarded to Rutgers by SPE~EDING VIOLATIONS FORMAL WEA~

Monday el each month at 8 p.m. the Heart Association for LOdE LIGENSE FOR MAN"
st.dles reJ~ted to the eardlo- Kirke Smith, ~6, of ~anklin SALE

WaS ~oeorded a~l honorary lLfe
membership, vaScUlar system. Park has ~ceived a one-month HIRE

At the next meetlng, Oct, 12, suspension of his driving privi-
St~nl. M. erred ..... le~o~e, About Scouts
of B0U~d Srnok~ will speak o~ Girard R Hart BOY SCOUT TROOP 1(10
the ’*Romance ~f SLiver’* MI~ In his new po~ition, Mr. Hart Meetlr, gs will be resumed K[ 5o87fl0
Lar~ Archibald wRI serve as ~vSl supervise the agency’s Tuesday in Six MiLe Run Re+
hostess Weekly Fl~ss Buregu, aa well formed Church, Franklin Park.

A r~mmage sale has been as ¢Otltinue to edit various aPe- Th, year’s prog .... ill in- DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN
tenatLvely scheduled for Oct ]O cla~ reports and the Port A~- elude Prmeeton UnJ~e~ly ~OOt-

thDrity’s prize-winning /’~snua] I ball games, a P~rests’ night, a Ol~tometr~t
TOWNSHIP MOTORISTS RePort. ’ court of honor, nvernight hikes
GET ~HAY SUSPENSIONS Mr Hart joined the Authority to Camp Sakawawin and Hal-The driving privSeges of in 19~4 as an administrstlve Iowe’en sod Chrlstmas parties ~RTtON OF THE EYES
¯ FJCbOp yLn~, 34, of 403 Franklmtrainse. Since {hen he has held I Every day in the~nlt~d State6
BouleVard and Joseph Georgia sever~l edLtoriel and wrltialgl there are about l,~00 home fires;

MOW., TU/~, That’, g’tLa~la, ~, of Hamilton Street positions. ~] deaths by fire; 15§ ~tore
1-~, ?-’~ Sat 9.=4 ~4~ HAI~TON STRE~have been revoked for one A graduate of Princeton, he fires; ll0 factory fi~s; tI0 barn

month, Ned ParsekLan, aetna has served n the United States Wed. Hy AppOUl~eDg FRANKLIN TWO.
director at Motor Vehicles, has Ar~y

fires; 12 school Cresl Bye bc~pJ-

8nno~need Mr ’Hart s msrried and has
tat fires, and nitle church fires

The susper~sians under the one son
~tate pont system were given
to both motorlsts for three++d,ng+.Ba~.Peacos Charged

_ ." ........................

With ,ownsh+Destroy;"s

~

, ~s . She’s doing herb~,king= ,~mm ~ " Cmp~ Display
./YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS"

~audivox~ +o.i;~r~=ps+ at Bound Brook Tr,st
~tllOOtalimtotml~J~bct+~ house, a lawyer re-
* ~.~I~ ~I00lVlS,U~ ̄ presentJng Mr. Sllwka, agreed
~" ........................ to the adj ..... eat. Mr. Re .... O~ course!house amended the cawqtiaint ¯~(’ II~qOonlSOtl

also Sefore consenting to the
poet ~nemeni.

The charge against the
A;lan C. Moskowttz farmer Democratic member c!

OPTICI~_N the governing body declares
that he wantonlv and willfulLy

49 Pater,.~n St. destroyed the sign on Sept. 8, By ma~] or in person yon find it convenient and I)lcasant toNew B~m~vi~k, N.J. Mr. Peacos said before court

KI 5-[~8]
convened Monday that he

dO business w/th this a]|.purpose b~.k Both office+ have"’never committed ~,ny crime"¯

.... -~m-mn~l~anaaw~ handy, easy-to.use forms for banking by mall Get yours

TOWNSHIP the next time you are in the bank, Or telephone and we

will mail them to you. Available foe savings Recounts and

PHARMACY aeo+ 
wm

Pick-up Deliver
your

Prescriptions B O U N D B RO O KBANK
At No Extra Charge

TRUST COMPANY
II 5-8800 o,,,o,

Bound Brook Two convenient o~eeB

712 HAMILTON ST. FP, ANKI~INTOWNSH|I~

FRANKLIN TWSP.
Hamtito. St e+t at ~ler Ava -

BOUND BROOK|
DAILY OPEN SUNDAY ~,v~ 225 ~st tda~n Sir¢,,

TO 10 P;M TO 10 P.M. ~ :8 A,M, ¯ [, = ..... =L . ....... = ....
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q,Chiefs Protestsmended.------ Th. f~,o a~=,~ w,. ao~ed Thi. Week
¯ ¯ at approximat(dy ?:30 p.m,Fad m Purchaseuo.s from Uo~oo*t, ood Bo.f o~ ,., use this ..ok. ,~¯ I F,a.hl~ Vo~ontho~ ~l,. oo~pa- *he f" of ~o .o~-Heeord= SPECIAL -

riles responded, The cause ha~ ~0 30~’-mern, her Farmers’t3r... Ato.,. Sntem ~cl,o. o.ooo .,opos~ to ~.,-,.. ,=. ~,~=
*" [ Thomas Shields of II Cltfto~

teat through counsel, reafrie-

A ...... It of a fire whlch!Streef and a Jail[for ,ought th~
liens ln apr~Dosed load use ordl- RAIN COAT or TRENCH COAT

nonce scheduled for intreduetlon*aged fhrnugh .IHerest School, ~ his.0 unth fl’ ........ ,red, UIeaned cg~ P~ed

2S 0 ~4~
~Se Boat’d of Bducadon this, ~ , , ,Toe Courtly Board of Free-

Plus "ClraveRet~’p

week ordered a fire alarm sys- h~ZderS fo~d Ihe Township Cam- Wafer BopeSoof

~ote". ,r~ook.ho.-yearod.am,Xon,Patr, lm Mill m,t,eo the* Franklin BoulevaL~L

[’ ISch~ m. he i ....d w~ h-’. o an er would not be entirelycompleted OPEN 7"A.X~. to 7 P.M.
I until 19~0. WEB, and SAT,--’/ A.M. to e P.M,The ,ie. h~o 0~* T~.*.d. D’es at Age of 40 ~ove~opme.* of "HamiLton*’

~ight and brought on a hur-’ I Park" came closer to reality 2~ ~. MS|D St. ManviLLe
when the Township Committeeried meeting of fire off[cia s and I

~ehoo boGl’d JTie(~hBrs Ha ]~ . I . Services woPe, he’d Monday
gaYe per]~[~*~Jon to a VD]Uzlteer

ton Schoe was branded as In St, Joseph s R. C. Church for group fo do the work. , ,A spc- I~EgOLD K~’BI~L~ B, I~

u" on Matthew J M~lt~r Jr, of I~ Illll CH 7.]939
Trouble started when several de eraon Sfreet who d ed Fr,- AcLiustment was called to consi-

fire extinguishers were found day in St. Peter*s Hospital at der a wrianee sought to con-

defective in the year-old Hill- the age of 40, 8truet a research building for

eres~ School. Of I0 in the buiZd. Interment was te St. Peter’s Co~ale-Palmt, lJve Company OJ New B~"U.nwlck
ing only one was found opera. Cemetery, New York,

five. Fi~e chiefs Albert ColLier Mr. Miller wns a "pafr0Lman Married: Miss Ruth Amer. wonders!
and John Pancza told the hoard on the Township police depart- man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Modern drugs worku omsmont*ere,mo t,oor*ea sH0.,,ha ....... ..__and S pernendent S p Oa . ’
Smith tha hey should be re- was stricken with a heart at- Road. . Middlebush, to Wtl]ianl

ed

tackA a month agONewbUtyorkhad been Miller of Matawan.~lllt ~ First Aidhems~ Illi

p ac . .
He TOp ed hat the ext n- released by the hospllal, He .... ~ Pre~’r~pt~M~4

guishers Were only a year o)d, Was expected to return to work PLAN SPECIAL STUDY
nves gat on showed hat the m a lew :nonLb$, ON ~ONINO CHANOB

, native of City, A request by the SS & D iequipment had been respected in . . . ~----
October 1958. he I~slded m the Township for Company of New Brttm~wisk ~ "" ¯ !

The boardwasgiventimetomoretha~Uvey~ ..... loft, ,.~ ~,res of tend on . ~l~ll~.~l ~.. S~dp~
~eNace the £aulty extinguishers Surviving are hxa wife, Mrs. Hamilton street ~or buslne~s ¯ ~ie~.[~m a Iand instal he alarm system ~ Flelen Cronan Miller; hxa son, Fax’poses VAIl be discussed at
Which will coat more than $8~N~ Matthew llI i hxa parents. Mr, ~. speetel rneetteg of the Towl~. ~ ~1[

~ol~efr~ ][
in Hamilton School and Mrs. Matthew MilLer ~f ship Ooa~ell. A date w~t to be ~ ~ , " i

Fire officials also claimedl gdtscn i two sisters. Mrs. Joseph set last ~light. B
~

tha the board had b~n warned(Teresa°vat and Mrs, Th0mss ?~fayo Staler of Sls|et Brae.
Medem pl~rmaceuUea~ enabte you th eo~. II

of the danger in January by Wargo, b~th of Edison, snd two C~struetlon Uompany, a part.
~ bat dbe~e In a way that war unheaed el, ¯

]etler after a schooL fire disaster brothers, Daniel of Edison and ne~ th the firm, has stated
i olfl7 a few years ago. U~ed progerB, acCOrd.~n Chicago. Frank Of New Brunswick. .*hat a neighborhood shopphtg

cepf for precautLons in Hamilton flew 7,700 miles from Casa- e~reatly ao~ed residentiaL

¯ tngtoo~rSaetor’#preseHptlo~, they greoile
lnsge~tioos were made, and New record for nonstop flisht center is being plagued Of

¯ ofthegreatestbc~wtomank[nd. Weflllpre. 11tusge~ttona offered by fire in a single-engine plane was set more than 50.0~0 sqeate feet
¯ s~rlptloas a~r~tely, prempUy.

’i~hiefs were compiled with, ex- recentl b Max CvArad "56 who of relaS space. The land is¯ ~Y Ill ¯
~iehoo[~ according to the super.i b]~ca, MOTOCeO, fo Los 2kn~eles -- To learn ~t~ot~t
Jmendent, The aLarm systemii n ~Sh ..... 36 minutes, [~’ BF~SF~NYEI ~ ~ON ¯ i--~ ~ ,~,~ o~s-~,,~s ¯ FREE’DELIVERY |NOTIC~ t~

the prov S ~ ot S c n XIV f4). SOe. ,r
tlOn xviii i[ b of the Zon]n O ZO~I~ Qndinanee O[ the Town,hip of ~, ~ d~.~]l
~11¢e ~e _~wn~ p n ran ~ . t o Bto " u [aa u ended u ’ .erection 0[ s w re office ultd ~4[

,~nO~ ,or ,i,~ ° ~P.er~tet,hve ~.r~,7~" eras and ~rtck a~., nndl anai
A DolOr C’~es a Long Way

a on
~ -- )reln~es sIiuMed an South Sl~e of On the C ~’fled P e

.rid re,.is y d,~t~’~’~ffeetlnX ’and, ~[amaton Street, k ...... Lute 15-]6- ag
p , bloc k ~ on the Tax Map vl

CH - I’.)39

............ F ......... TI--I .... II
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]D I Park l~-oppositioa to the An- forth regulations, but Mr. pla. he left on a trip on thal. date charged With stealing a aae
Mavo ~dd¢4 ̄ that there - was ̄  no and the work was fl~dshed, reportedl~ worlh St00 July 20 tneserve8Ilk I thorlty’~ or dln~’lee. CuB.

l dock ]Pinc~ o| Hew ]irons- evidence the taps were m~.de In May the developer request-¸SOuth Bound Brook.

~
"~ il~L I wick represented Golf Hill aT*d

Mter the rc, e ......... dopted, ed dO new cobncect[ons hut wse Annther Township .... CLot-

el’met 0n~,ual’~e James aur*ey, the ̂ ~thoritr. The ~o~plai~t wa~ lodgedt~ed claw., He d~d ~ot ~ap~a~no Wll. .... ~, of So~IthV ¯ I
| The maglst1"ate allowed each 1¢ after raemher~ of the" AllthG1-lty on the advlca ot his attorney, he Road was glean & two to three

¯ . ~ |~ ~|*]| l~ays to submit briefs befor~ he made an Inwpe~tlon June 27 and sald m~der cross-examlnstlon, year suspended sentence in

Ihmt the taps had been reade 9a.DRy ]gil ~ehtenee

State Prison tar opon lewdttoss.
~a~g~[ ~Ol~ ~ [ decides the case, no witness could state deflMte]¥ --

In additiotL to a $250 fine he wasI Mr Pineus eonlended that the
t w be severs wears before’-AuthoHt had no ri ht to re u after the ordinance was passed,~ ~ ~ played oa prabatiott top five

¯
Y @

g "
Victor DIoszeghy a member I~Handed to Car Thief chiatricYears’ providedtreatment.he receives pay-Magistrate ̄ RalPh Mayo hahds late sewer taps and introduced

by the developer of Metropolilan ordinance - March 17 ~etlin exactly when he did so,

days in County jail Friday by

down a d~tsmu on a Sewerage minutes which shewed that the of the body, stated that he had Found guilty of petty larceny, _--.Authority charge sgail"*St Golf never iv¯ governing body had g en viewed the taps in February or Richard Johnson, 29, of 3 Park- For ice cream cake, slice a
Hill Estates which he heard last it the power. Mr. Hurley March but could nut recall side Street was sentenced to 90 loaf cake lengthwise into pie-

shaped wedges. A[terrmte layer~
WednesdaYThe complalntnight’alleges that 6t mmeeessnry.claimed that this procedure was

Jerry Krnsncr of nail Hill ] County Court Judge Joseph Hal- at cakr with softened ~ce cream.
illegal connections were made The Io~al r agency passed an testified that the tapo were corn- peru,

pleted March M, He stated that l The dbfendant had beenserve.Wrap and freeze, Slice and

FRESH, LEAN

RIB END LOIN END

,.29, ’ 39c
¯ I°r R"69LAMB* " 33° .sl:,, A, .Skinless ,, 49°CHOPS ih. - FRAN____KS ___

DO3~*’~Y FLAKES Betty (:rol’kl~p_yellaw, while de’t,tLs food

¯"’~’~;’SNiNNE;R°’~b’~ke~IS¢IWAFFLES2pkg"25¢CAKE MIXES 4 Sl
U. S. NO. 1 LONG iSLAND HUNT’S SLICEI}

SUPER RUNYON’$ MARKET
550 HAMILTON ST. M~ W~K~ ~o~ ~O~. FRANKL!NTOWNSHIP
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"SUPER-RI6flT" QUALITY BEEF A&P’S "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Rlus o, ROASTING
BEEF CHICKENSRegular Style 0yen-Ready

"°"63’ 73’ LARGE SIZES ~m. ~
lb. 15. 4 to 6 [bSo

~Sul~r-Right" Quality

SMOKED PORK BUTTS ,o,~ ,,.4C),
"$uper,N#lt" quaJity 844| "Super.Right" Quality B|ef,-*liONk’LES$

RIB STEAKS ’~"~°~ ’~75= TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ’~’89= A~e’. ,ow-er~d F~o.~, Foo~,:
"hper,RlEht" quallly BUr--BONELESS Su~r Right Brand A&P Brandlib, G
TOP ROUND STEAK ~99" SLICED BACON *’~" ~49 GREEN PEAS 6 ’~.* 79~
Utile Links F/W ~k4ails or ||lads i~ro:. (;

SAUSAGE "~"’~" ’~79" FANCY SHRIMP’~’" ~69"
Dorann Pizza Fours. . . ~,.45¯ Minute Maid 0range Juiee 2 ~; 510

A6P’s Garden.Fresh Fruits and YegetabJes! Birds Eye Meat Pies ~,,°k. 2 ’0~ 490

POTATOES EASTERN I0 ’* 29
DinnerRedyTurkeySlie#. ’d::37°

I].S.IIo.lGradeAS~e b~ C Ubby’sKale. . . . 2 ,,.’°~ 330
Llbby’s Turnip Greens 2 ’°°’ 33~

pkgs.

APPLES 3 25 ’’MclNTOSH ’~" c tibby’, nrm ee~ ~ 2 ,~ U
Llbby’sStrawberrles ~ °.43

I 2 Down#lake W afflo~ . . 2 :,,’.. 31.TOKAY GRAPES ’-’’° ¯ , ,,,o.,.,o,,...~ ,=4,.
WHITE ONIONS °’"" 2 17 ’’~"~" o.,.~-.~..,,.,. ,,o. 4,,,,,For |tlJlng IbS, C -- Better Breakfos+ Foods! --

YELLOW TURNIPS 4
,,..,,,. ,u,. ...~ ,::,,.

16 am. OGram Tasth~ ill. C Pillsbury Paeake Mix ~--~ .~o 19
12c~, mONoa Marsh i,r ~ 2~:~Im

PASCAL CELERY T.-,. -17, Broadr.adVie||aSausase, :,~ 4S’
Grape Jelly ,,-,,.,... ~.73S’

Hal|day Values! Pmerves. ~"o’-’~.,~.~ ~2~"b’ ~,b,.SS,
) b. | ¯

gll~OIIKosherSalt ~,,~c,~., ,,.20 Hi-HatPeaat0il . ..2.19 Amrted0ereals *..~.,-,.,~ ~o37’
,,~.o ;,~ o EvaporatedMllk ~""-- 6 ~’ 79’¯ ’~. ̄ ~.,v.,.,.~. ..~8 ..73 ’~.",~’*’~ ,’o,Diamond Walnub *. ~,., 1~.47 eXO ~Ol.}4n;e~,

SiiasweeiPrunes~,.,~, "~’a7=Vlta Lund~ Herrla$ ~,-, ’~:¢9= NutleyMarprine ,.,~,~.,.,.. | ’’,~,~ 37o
pig,

Reke~:h
qualm* 48efllte FI~ ~,,49 ~, ~S ¥1ta 0reamed Herring]. 41 ,. ~’~

Bib. 0 IOIb* | iSunnyfleld Flour ~"o. ~..43 ~.. 79 install Sanka . . ’~*470 ’~:;. 89, Now Use for Cake ~¢s
12 oa 0~oodmen’s Malzo5 Meal ,,~. 19 lions Apple lulee 2 ~ 490 --dessert pancakes

15 Chicken Recipes
Prl~el effective thin

lrlatn dbhe$, ~alada & de~aerts

Sat., Sept, ~ h~
T~I:ll’li?sup,, ,,.,~. ~ ~,- Oetober’W’oman~s..~. ,~,.. ..iv.

now on sale 10#

6.19 HAMILTON :ST. FRANKLIN TWP.
BI~VWF, E~ KEE and LAWRENCE A~ r

¯ LARGE FREE PARKIHG AREA STOm~ ,0~, a~ ~TU~gP.~.
¯ FRL ’TIL 10 P.M. J

................. r ......... r ..... H I
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LOW, LOW Sail GREEN STAMPS

LANCASTER BRAND-BONE IN

Chuck Roast
Serve the best for less.., yes Lancaster 8rand |s the symbol for ~op quaT]ty meats--cut from tender, young corn-f~l
cattle, kept under content rofdgomflon .,.you’re assured of the final flavor. Remember only Acme has Lancaster Brand.

LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN READY

Rib Roast  69,
I~NCASrER BRAND ROCK CORNISH

Arm Pot Roast -55° Came Hens’~,:~ ~49~
LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED LANCASTER BRAND MfI~-ET

Beef Tongues .49, Pork Roll ,~.-,s1-19
LANCASTER BRAND JONES

Skinless Franks .55° Link Sausage ,~.~790

10, 29c ::.69, ~coTowels,, WhiteorCo,ors 2o~klg.~33c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST PARD

,0od,o.f ,~,~ ..0~2s, Corn YscFU°Ur:i:avc°kred 3’:=45c
Frosted F. ............ ; ~

Alli~$i:!’~iiii!~CjVlrfl. pri£BsE~.lvlTJiurl, ll~uS411~cG..241]1,~u 2.4, ~rr:n~::;:k,,., ,,,, "o*~~"’* "I 4::;i’
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Real Estate qeal Estate For Sale
Gift shop for sale. doing go~

" BUY NOW JOSEPH BIELANSK| ~sl~. Must sell due to th-

G.L’s NO DOWN PAYMENT Real Esh’tte Agency u.l?u4 aHBr S p,m.

¯ ManvilleALL BUYERS LOW DOWN PAYMENT M~-a 5-room ranch home. Bsserae~t, garage, cur~ and
Moutldy Payments Just Like Your Rent ;utters. mae~d~r~ drive. Lot 7U x leO. $15.U00. WINTER TIRES

MANVILLE TOWN--COUNTRY
A New Ranch in Manville Modern 5-mum reach home, full b~sement, gas beat, range, gar- "

Bulb with qu~slity alamir~um siding that will let you lorget tge, curbs and gutters. Lot 75 x 100. $15,900.
a~bout pairulng. Three bedrooms, large hi.hen with wonderfully
~ew type of built-in rangt, to nrake cooh[l~ a pleasu¢$. Attached ManviJle NU TREAD
garage. 75 x 100 lol Priced ~t $16,900¯ Modern 6.room Cape Cod home. Basement, expansion attic, blinds,

storm wJndows, refrigerator and range, ga~ heat. Lot U$ x 100.Hillsburough $16,200 ~ld,200. NO TRADE
Located leas than 5 minutes from Somerville, a new U-bedroom

raneb home with atlaehed garage IO0 x 200 l~ndscaped lot. Featur- . Highway 206 ~-070 ~ 15 or ?Is x 15 *z~.ins cor~forinble ]lvin~ for a growing family. Don’t wait till it’8 too Modern A-rye.03 hor~e,
OiJ b~t. s~o~ wiadow~, b~l,~du, rang 2-?@9 x ~5 or SO0 x 15 ..... $9,~.Jars. Buy ~ow.

Fillderne~ Near Bus Line
Large lot. $]U,Ub0. 2-750 x 14 or 000 x 14 ..... $17.

A fine g-story h~me. It has 3~ rooms downstairs, 3 bedroon~ 2-SSU x 14 ............... $28,
grad bath u~’¢slrs. Oil steam heat, 100x100 lovely Is~dsca~ pint. ~]litehD/~ Prices include tax
Asking $15,b00. Terms arran~. Ten-room home situated on six acres with s~nde and fruit trees.

LOOK ~.
B~rn and other buildings. $1U,800,

Attractive 3-budroom ranch home¯ Large kitchen e.nd livl~U
Manatee - North Side Lebidng’s Star Store

reran. FUll dry basement. Sin b]ocks from Main Street. Only Modern U-room Cshe Cod home, ell hot water host, basement.
246 North Ma{n St., ManvilleSit,500, stuminum dours, range. Expansion atMe with shed dormer suitable

f~ ~½ rooms and b,t~h~ Lot 00x100. $13,500.
North Side, Manville r~ sq000

Manville2 building lots, lO0xlOO each. $5,000 for both. Mod~r~ g-r~ora Cape Codobome. open porc~, he~emmt, s~q-m

North 3rd Ave., Manatee windows. Good 10cation, $1U,~00.
F.~xceiler.t loeatlon, l"o~r ro~ms or~ first floor, 3 room~ on second

Singer ½ Price
floor. Aluminum eombinatinna. Full basement, l-oar garage, eOxl00 JOS~H B/ELA~SKI
~a~d y~,~. Sl,l,00o, Real Estate d~ency Used Machine Sale

B~y~ ~ ~700 Dow’~ JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIAT~ BROKER A ~ele~t ~¢o~p o~ OUr best
redo-in mackinac are being o~AtWaettve ~-bedroom ran~ home, large kitchen, l~aS baseman’s,

lO S. M~dn St. Manville RA 5,1995 ~ered this w~ek at 00% ,~ff. Lookhot water be¢*t~ uluminum eombir~tLon~, ?fix100 corner int. $14’000,
l~ no answer call RA 5-1690 or FL 9-3U00.

All Buyers $1500 Dowu ~- ~g~ ~e~.
Ne~ 4-bodr~m Cape COd bume. Now under ¢~structl~n with Prices are too low to list in th~

wall oven, btrnh cabinets, full bas~ment, land~apod lob All this Real Estate Real Estate ~:~r.
I~ $14,000. See them now. O~e~ Thureday eveulng.

All Buyers----S800 Down Best Commercial Buys Low Down Payments au~Gmt SZWrNG czrrrm~
~s altrative ~ Co~ bo~e b~s ~X well-arranged rooms, ~3 W. Main St.

Icreened-in ]~atio, a lovely rvcreatlon basement with bar, alttmlnum UOMMERCIAL BUILDING Somerville, N. J.Morr~ ~ash. nicely innds,mp~d ground ~. Full prLoe, $15,950, MIDDLESEX RANCH HOME
RA ~.00~Cape Cod--.--~7,900 ~ store~ and 5-room ~artment, Ope~ ~un’sday Erasing"

~uth side M~nville, older type Cape Cod that bus siz rooms opPOsite Middlesex Shopping CAPE COBS
s/~d bu~. A])city facilities. Cen~er. Income $400 a month. We Buy--Sell~Trade---Rel~dr

USED SHOT GUNS &Income Property--U15,900
,~king $~,U00

Mortgages Arranged U,e Ottr Easy Pay Loyaway PL~
Located half hick from Main Street in Manville. It has four

TAVERN
Main Street, Mm~vil]e ~E CICCO’S SPORTING C’OO~

rocor~ m~d bath ea~ ~s],tmenl, sddiflo~l furor-room s/~rtment g~ S, Main Street
a.nd baserae~.t, OI] hot water heat. l-car garge. Call for inspection. Property and Bt~ine~ grossing Lowest POSSible Terms

ManvilletTO,000 yearly. 75 x lob lots lhO "x 100 lots RA U-0354
Many Other Listings Availalde Excellent Cor~dition, Te~ns. We’ll build your pl~s or mine.

MASONRY BUILDING 30 x 90 Will also bul]d on your [~t. .
WAREHOUSEKRIPSAK AGENCY s~s~ Main Street Manville, NOW IS THg TIME TO BUY

3B S. MAIN ST, RA 5-6581 MANVILLE suitable for dress u~muinet~rer,
Land prices and interest rates

FURNITURE CO.
immedlste possession. $22,000 are increash~g,

SAVg MONEY--~Uy NOW Welm St¯ M~vRIe
DELICATESSF.N RA 5-0484

Opposite Middlesex Shopping Joseph P,~,ko, Builder
"We sell Home Furn0~hing~Real Estate Real Estate Center. Or~es $75,000 year~y.

Manville, 3-bedroom ranch Could be lucre&sad.
Direct to the 1~bllc at

R~Sh and split )eve) home~ home, modern kitchen with bust Ask]~ $16,500 310 W. Fr~ Ave Ms.viii Warehouse Prl~es"
within 5 miracles of P, elle Mead in oven and stove, Large living

MASONRY BUILDING RAndolph ~-294I
NEW LOCAT[0NraiJroad stutters; on ~-acre, I- room with di.ing area, and tile With biLlard p~rlor, Good bus- Manville, moderr. U-room~re an~J Urn-acre plat~; 2, U, and b~tb¯ 4~ percent O¯ I. MrS¯

4 bedrooms in e~ from. available On~v $13,000 Manville,
Lnc~. t28,500, ranch type home, detached gar- TEMPLE TH~ SHOP

$0,000 -- f~6,000 U-room st~ne home on corner lot age, fireplace, plaster wells, el- 100 East Main St,
SO acres n~r Hopewe]L o~ 100 x 80 Fin~shed roe room in GARDEN STATE u~ir,~a~ st~vm wln, dows, brick SomervUle

t~lltop. StOne eJ~d frpune, 4 bed-
basement, enclosed breezeway, veneer front, fully ]ar~isea~ed. Nearly New Merchandise
Located in a lovely reSidential ~88 S. Uth Ave., Manville, IRA g’v)~Ry THLIRgDAYb~’~, oS h.t. .tea close ~o sebuols ~nd REALTY CO* 5-004U. S A.M¯ in 12 NOON.~0,000 churches. A real buy at $25,U00. 4.roan hOLme, full exPa~ion

~80 acres, IU0"-yea~’-0ld, S-bed-Ha)pern Agency, 45 Division St,, 41 North Bridge St.
~tUc with {;.ormer. Garage, oil Corabinetion oil a~d gas stov~.

room home, fully r~ored; 3½ Somerville~ RA 2-3,100. S~nerville, N. J, steam heat. Near ~chc~ls. town¯ vary goad candtiinn. Off side
and bus service. $10,800, Call ST used ouly once, 4-burner, whiinbaths, hot water, ell heat. Sec- ’/..room dwst[ing, 1 ½ baths, big ~A 2-lieu RA 2-09{ 2-2303. Lqd black $~. Call RA 2-0091.end h~se, 7 rooms ~ul~y restored, basement, oil heat, E-car garage,

~ hetJ~, oil heat, "
farm buildlngs, 7 and U acres, Corner lot, 60 x 100. Corner S. CROWN DECOIqA’/~I~Ba.’Wsin &t ~I~,000 Good combinaUon for reiee home MANVILLE 18th Ave, and P.oo~velt Ave., OFr~l~ YOUand lJg’ht Industry. Elizabeth New 0-room ranch, aO~hed Manville, CML after 4 p.m., RA

DISCOUNT PriCES ONVincent K. Flannery Ave., near firehouse, F~ankiln garage, aluminum aiding, birch ~-9459
CUSTOM MADS DRAPES

Realtor
Township, EL ~.~6. eabinete, built h~ oven and range,

For Sale ~ sire COvgRSl
$16,400. choose from our in8 se~

~mt~ 200, ~ATION ~UA~ d½-room’bume, tile bath, oil New U.room ranch, with built-
baseboard heat, storm windows, in oven and refuge¯ $14,U00, GUARANTEED USED CABS

H~ MEAD, N.J, Garry St., Manville. RA 5-9689. Lol---Huff Averse, wtin 2 ear
Sales and Service ~lverUsed mills, We

NYBO AUTO BALES me~tt~e them in your hor~, d~
FL 9-0222 ~ !% Ib45~. Barrage.

LOT OWNERS FIND~P.Y/~
~4~ E in5-roo~ b~ngaS~w, 9,.o~" g~srage, . Ma St. Findern~ ~rant’e. And yot~ lave money

COMPL~.i~ MOHTGAGE ~AVE ~,000
,~00 --- --

~ /lottae~ lul 8n~ well. P~ Ol3 the hurtle ~ yettr ~.h~,lse. NO tOO. Call for I~l re.p, Fi~e ~.FO~ £t124,he~ ~orrilat[o~l. ~11 STAUFFER ~It~tlon with no obl/g~ti~,LOt~ your lot, l~lude LI In ~*nl¯ down pny~tt. 100% fl~tfieing ~L I~-IU~0 NO~ R~DUCING PLAN ~ i~0~,p]~ ~ 0 ~" t $ # S e, Molly PRoberVisit ~ ~odels on U,8, ~ L
~oYri~4~ ~otlin ~, LehoIion, N, J Hi~hllDd P~ffk V~ I~ LO’~A MAZ~WSKI Fres Demo~sUatlon

J~one Lebanon aM. HOMB~. Fd 8.77~. pindeme, N, J. H’~ Obligation, of eom’~¯
,, , . ~tA~CI" ~ , Phone,Your Cl~*/fleds, ¯

A Dolk.r Goes a Long Way Su~crthe t~ The Nev~. Pgapack ~@700 " :’ ̄- ~ ~ c~.m~ rngo Cl~slfleds Pcg,~,Otfl .....
:,,. RAad01ph ,5.3300,~, ,~
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csssPOOta ServicesNOW- A NEW FAST REAL E STATE SERVICE IN MANVILLE sm.rzc TAtCga "¯ Try the Stauffer home redue-
AND THROUGHOUT SOMERSET COUNTY CLI~A~ ins plan. For better cireuMSvn,

$1~ up posture correction, and weight
reduction+ For a free demerits."J, R." CHARNESKI, Realtor ~ & Repair Parts tLon. ceil He 6-057fi ]~.

To CuStomers
FRANK J. BONGIORNO No Waltia~t 7 Tr.o.~ EL S-O41U

20 E. Complain Rna~ M.nville, N. $, Prompt Service BEST CONSTRUL-V~ON CO,.
RUSSELL RK~D F~ Prompt Sscvice Call g~e Best

RA 2-0070 t~ H~4 Eaot sdmc
East P’dttstono CURBS -- QUarRel

pLAN AHEAD -- WHY PAY RENT? ONE OF THESE LISTINGS ~Y RUIT YOUR NEEDS
SEPTIC TANKS

SIDEWAL~S

CE~POeLS CLEANED" Stae~ Top Drivew~vl

MANVILLE $ia.0o cart Svenln~
STEVE GOBAC RA 2-4~8~

Five-roam frame eider type btmg~low
BRIDGEWATER CS v-~a9 we stmanrz inwith 100 x 100 lot. All Improvements. BOx $45 SemervE1*.

Ccm~pleted basement. Near hash ~.hooL Mr. Vernon Road, New attractive eus- New Brunswick Franklin Twp+
$1fi,600. Advanced termite vovtrol sexy-

tom buiR 6 room SpRt level ~ on I
Good traane ~-story, O-room horse with ice and general exterminating. BOATS

all Jmprovements; in center of to~, Q acre, $20,900. AR Jobs gtmrmateed, Private ears. RF~AiRED & FIBFzRGL~D
Easy Terms. $i8.500. I~ic Wiener, CH %7811 3fie Ram- 8-f~t Prams ___ .~l~

A fine two-fmUv horde.On Nor~ 7th HILLSBOROUGH AREA sen Ave.. New Bi~tmswick. Bo~tJrsme kits and ~rinff.
~dler rentaic. OPen S~Ave., M~,vilin; 5 looms dQw~stsirs, 4

L~ YOUr t~te is for ~methlea aupe*ior, FRANKLIN PARK days, 9--4 p,m.
u!~st aLrs. Both re~m~] tioned MARINE SUPFLY

mealy. Oit heat, 2-car garage. $15,900, this is worth se~ fi-roam frame ranch Authorized DORSI & MRNNA
the first to see tht~. We have the key~. he.aa, d bethc<0~s with adequate ¢los~ Jotmm~ Moto~ DeaLer BOAT WORKS

Boats--Mot ors---TraitecLook at this I~usLae~ property buy! Het~ space, cozy living room wtth attractive
Expaei~ed Services & Repairs

ll~ Main St, CL Y-0~g
at 257-28B S. Main St., Manville, choice fireplace mad ~arde view. Modern equiP- Rt. g~’ oppa~ite Embers Rest Old Bridge+ N. J.
r~ew busines~ property buy with ~xee]lo~t
rental. Six apartments, two le~ed ped kttchen with ad~otoing spac~ din. Franklin Park DA fi-2105
stores, mac~zed 50x200 parking meea ette. Cell~.r la fiei.ched and is Ideal /or DKAKE BU~N’EK$ ~O~S ~rALl~ TO WALL
in rebr. Genuine prospects m’e inaSed to
~ul~ us for details., playroom, l-car attacked ~ on t~ Y/ lavl~to~ A~. CARPET CIJI~.AN~’C
Go~xi cle~m 2-family house, d roeffns each

acre ~ating ~ road.; wRh bus New Brmmwick~ H. J.

apa~ment (No central heat) 2-car go- Service. Asking: $20,900, COmpleto Seeret~rlei and in th~ h~e
Ac~tmtlvg Co~ Stt$ ~ tad htralntr~rage, I~fix]00 plot in center of town $13,-

Day and Nisht Class~
200. ~ our shop.

Telepbane: CHarter fi~84’/
We mm the modern ~parEklhee~-deep dOWn ¢1o,m4~£ msth-

WEDDING ~d quick ~m’vim~
BIRTHDAY All types o~ era’pet ~paic~

WHIPPED CREAM ~ind~g, segming, and ~eaai~

SPECIALITY CKKES
~oue on Ot~ p~¢~,~

0111

WE’RE MOVING Princ~ Bake Shop Rotmld Carpet Co~
I~ S. Main St. Mtav~L~ I$~ W Main St, SomervSle, N. $+

tO our new office at
R~ d-~l~ phone RA $-a,~94

TUXEDOS KI fi-7289 KI fi-|@O0

42 S. MAIN STREET ~r Hire REDMOND’S
~T:T .’~ WASHING MACHINE

S. Main ~t~ Mtavlll~ SERVICE
MANFILLE i~, fi-mv4

Home L¯u~dry SpeciaLl~
Stack~t0ne, M s y t a g, Nordq+

effective Monday, Sept. 28 FURNITURE Whirlpool, Kenmore, Hotpalnt
aft Thraop AVe., Ne.v Brunswick

MADE TO ORDERI Iservici~ w~mns m*cmn~
J. R. CHARNESKI, Realtor ~or over 26 yam.)

Re-Upheistering,
MoY~ & Teuekin~

Real Estate--Insurance Slip Covers & Drapes.

Extort Cu*tc~m Work, STEVE C. SOPKO

Exter~ive Selection of Mater- Agent* for
RA 2.0070 iei WHEATON VAN LINES.

Prices }lea$0nable. Coast-t0-Coast
Estimates Cheerfully Given. Moving and Storage

$6 N~ 17th Ave,, MtmvilinMedallion Decorators RA d-rTfi8

i (Formerly With Lord & Taylor) i J.G. Matt~e, Moving & Truck~"
For Rent For Rent Help Wante~l l~ so+ 10th ave,, Manville, N. J, tna, Local and long distance. P~

4 rooms, bath, sceDr~ floor, 5-roo~u modern office in Mar,- Men, immediate employment, Phone IRA 2-2414 ~no hDistJng. All loads ir~£red,
All utHttics and g~age furai~ed, villa, F,llly 8it-conditioned, gas steady work, opportunities to av- expert handlL~g RA 5-4915,
Suitable for young couple. Avail- heat, 2 lavatories, street level In- erage $I00 per week to start. 0NOONDPPJ.ONAbL~2

~ftble Oct. 1. Call RA 5-3994 or in- cation. Ideal for lawyer’s or doe- M~st be over 21, car helpful. GUARANTEED. RERUILT Ele~:trlcsI Repalr~
quire at Q30 Fable Ave.. Manville. tot’s office, $150 per month plus Write to Mr. A. Lisa, 3 North Re~rigera~or~, TV

HOuse trailer, completely fume" heat ~nd utilities. CMII KA ~. Woodland Ave., Route NO. 9, and Automatic Wuher~ ~l~tr]eal Rep~Lt~
ished, gas, el~trle, refrigerator~ 481~. for appointmen

Eas Brunsw ek.
Five doll~ ($~) d0w~. S& S BKPAIR SERVICE

shower ~Id bathroom facilities. Water p~mps, oil burne~

TWO d0llafz (~) ¯ wm~E washing rnaohi~.es, ranges,
tor~, appltsnee~.MEN’

S-room house, oil s~rn h~1 T. It. FULTON Night & Day Service
PHONE KI ~-6~$4ff yc~ are looking for employment, we have a Joh for you, ~I~-~01 W, Mtd~ St,, ~0mtxvflk

Our recently opened factory branoh is in a ~rled of de-
Two furaL~ed roams and kitchen ceniral~Zation. We need l0 man to work toeeily. Me~ Be- "]~gtory Author~ed"
for y~mt~ women. 225 N. ~led letted will be trained for key p~mitlet~ and rt~elve a ]P~t’l & Tole~nA.., ..vS,o, .,+,, .=ed., +,.+ 0, .. More’ Three rooms, gentleman only. Salem and I~’v~e

These are parm~ent pasitto~ ~ RA g-4~0. Phone RA 5-7100
"’std, gle room for aenttemam
Call m~ter 4 o’elCek, RA 8-1~1, I~EONE p~ICEyOur ~tfi~

,M, ...,, ,= A,+,+, ’+--" "+--" u. £smr 
Phone Your Want Ads-.RA 5"3300 + +"Mm~.v IRe ’ "





menI and ~ HeRding Rallro~L
Bht Mr. Sflres, whose answs~

Th Franklin o.B,.o..ooA ~ re a d program, said ~ha

! Finderno A v e 0 t~ e widening,

.LVI ’W RE6’OH1)- ------- -- --- -"first of several Jobs which vmuhi
lead in sequence to the wader-
pass Job, He pointed out that
work will be started soon to

widen N. Main Street in Man-
ville -- a eootinuatien of Find-
erne Avenue. He said that theJd G.OA, 195. Freeholders oount, bed he,prd wldoo Moo-

....... rule’s Main Street and was p[an~

Engineer Answers Dem Queries for
ningtoinstai, a’sorm sewn,
from E. Camplain Road t~
Zoycc’s Brock in an oeder~
progression ~ward Mitistone.

Road Jobs in the County are Freeholder, oppa01ng heard dl- county governments in the State jobs. Somerset was able to take Year by-Year Plan
done on a flee-year prlarRy rector C, *, Van Clear. as a wammg, greaMr advantage of tl~s aid Mr. Van Cieel had rein MISS
Brokram started three years Mr. Grunt opan4d the question- Both Freeholders Henry Fe- than any other County, Mr. Gurislc that the County decides
ago, Their priorisy is based on in~ by oboerving that motorists thersten and Robert Adams ex- Stlres claimed. And the reason from year to year what its road.

the present sad antic~ated flow no longer will have to play prestmd regret that it ts against for this, he said, was that hired program will Include, but Mr.
the law to help such a worth- ec~.~ultants were able to prepare SUres corrected him by stating

of ttaHlc. S~rne work Is "Rink Around The Rotary" now while organtzallon, Mr. AdamsIn six weeks the data l~qair~d that although the Freeholders
scheduled outside the prokram that directinn signs have been stating thai the pubUc wouldn’t for fund appboations, make available the ¢~unds on a
when the unexpected octets, posted at the new traffic circle protest any aid given the sco~ts. In *959, the engineer con- yearly basis, the jobs are sQbed.
such as a decision to build a

in Walchung, However, be Consultant Use Queried Bnurd, outside help was used on uied long I~ore,
wanted to know what caused

Mr. BUrrs also answered a
only one project ¯ In explaining way certain jobsfreeway through the Cmmty, or the delay in Butting up the Although his staff ineindes were 8ivan priority, Mr. Stires

when maintenance ~osts become 8~ns, qoesUon by Mr. Grant on the three assistnnts, two who ape- told Miss Gurisic that Eastoct
me high it is more feasible to Commenting on a Grand duty

hiring M consultants by his of- e]alhse in road jobs and one on Avenue in FrankUn Township
rebuild a road. presentment involving Morris flee. It had been promised at th~ ~ridges, an additional field man

need not be four.laned. He said
"finis explanation o~ oparationsCotmtyis road department sere- last h(ldget time, Mr, Grant is needed, Mr SUres claimed¯ traffin counts indicate the pro-

was given at Friday’s Board of icing .for ~ Boy Scout camp, Mr. said, that an increase of about He aLso raid the office is short sent tw~lane roadway is s~i=
Freeholders meeting by County Grant said he was happy to $9,~00 in the engineering depart- in draHing and secretarial help. cient to handle the traffic flow¯
Engineer Donald Stires in an- see that Somerset’~ road work- ment approprinUon would lessen Miss Gurisie abked aheut the He" added that it has not yet:
awer to queries by Mayor Grace era had helped facilitate parking the hiring of outside aid. road priority, expressing special been proved that the new Free-.
Ourisic of Rocky Hltl and Dam-at Camp Lyons in the Watchung By way of explanaflon, Mr. concern that Jt has been I0 way will mean addJtionai cars
ocratlce Municipal Chairman Mountains for use by scouts in SBres Pointed out that ~} per- years since reconstruction of a on Hasten Avenue.
Edgerton Grant of Watchung. the Cout~ty. cent o[ field and related work narrow, angled underpass in TWO years ago, Mr. Stirea
Both have been regxkin’r partici. The jury, although handing for 1957 ~obs had been dane .by Manvgle waS. first discussed, said, an $8,000 pedestrain under.
pants in ~ weekly s~hins, down no crimir~I d~arge a~Mnstconsultants. *n the recession She said. she dreaded to think Bass was considered as a tsm-
usually chiding board mere.hers that board, said it had acted year at 1955, he explained, the what is in the minds of parent~ poraxy measure for the tunnel.
for action they’ve taken or contrary to the State Constit~- State was permltted by the each day, knowing their chit- But the board decided to botd
failed to take. Miss Gurisie is tian. The jury referred its find- Federal Goverrtrnent to provide dan are endangering their lives off and seek the permanen~
the Democratic caedida~ for logs to other municipal and two-thkds oF the costs of read traveling the unguarded walk- struhture he said.

way. ~he board, in reply to a request
¯ Mr. Vat Cieef indinated that for help from Wilbur Smith c~

the job had been herd up b~ Franklin, indicated that the
cause ]t bad never been deter- State Water Foliey Committee
mined how much flnanclai as- would stymie efforts to raise
s~’¢ance could be counted en

DOES YOUR MONEY from the BO~O, Federal Govern- (Co~tLPAted OR Page aA)

Flus 1Ok ~nd r~mppab[e tim

Clip Its wings by ope.lng * mvln~ recount

you’ll find it casic~ to res~ those hnpuL~es

,Pe"~ ~v oo, or ~.~ o, ~ TOP-ECONOMY’ NEW TIRES
¯ truly the vu[ue bdder of the tire [nduste4

Get F[restone’s exclusive 7-rib .on.~kld tread¯ OPEN THURSDAY EVENING~, design, S/F SMety-Fortified cord body, [ong-

b P.M. to-8 P.M. milea~ FireMone Rubber-X...ALL at these
LOW ]PRICES[

WHITE~ .

SOMERVILLE
H o,o ,.. ,..-
7,10-15 14.8~ 1~,@8
7,60-IH I~.~ 19.9(S
~̄luz fox clad r.cuppoble Sr-

OOBNI~R Hrwsto~ ANH S0UTH mn~TS NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH
"The Swoings Corner" YOUR TRADe-iN T|RB~

SOMERVILLE, NEW JEP~EY

 o.o.A=OH J. Percy Van Zandt Co.
O~ DIVIDEND OF 8% ON ALL KAV~O~

¯ ~o.~m OF. ~H .m WA 4"4184 Blawenburg ’He 6-0557 ’ i
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¯
FREE

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART(C.~n~inued from PaI:Je 1A)

.h,cb__.,.f,oed,asf o 5"Pc.VIKO FAMILY ROOM ONLY *
Re[erred Iv Mr. Stiros was a

letter [l’f~ln J, R, Monahan¯ chie[

plaints of speeding through tile

the stretch of J’oadway a8 a
result ~ Township complaints.

With the recenl acquisition of
speed detection equlpm0nl, Mr.

New Bridge Plans

request from the
Freeholders¯ They plan, Included bre; ~-pc. $eetlonal ~afa. Matting Lounge Chair, AdJus~ble Back Arm Chair, Cor~er Table.

CoCk.S and Step Tabla~ $12,05 each.

$~i¢ River along Plainfield Ave-
In living room~ iten~ TV or rUltlpus roonh The low price is If purchased individuaIly:

hue -- which becomes Stlrling exciting[ Strong tubular steel frame in bronzetone with self- 2 Pc, Scalier, el 8era . $54.9~

Road in Somerset¯ Such a pro. levelers.. Decorator textured covers in assorted colors and
Matehiag Lounge Chair $14.95
A~ualable-back Arm Chalr $12.95

ject would be eligible for Fader- patterns. Vikolit plastic top ta~4les, heat and wear resistant. Corner Table ............. $17.9tl
al monies, Morris County re-
portedcoo0l~ Cu=~ael Rob0. DINETTESPECIALSThomp.qon was authorized to
proceed with eoud~lnnatiol~ pro- [[
eeedings if negotiation fails by | ~ Your Choice

the impr ....... t of Washington a..n~,s
Xtalley Road, Mr. Stires said
¢Jnly two of 17 parcels have not-,otb ............~ BEDDING SALE ! .,~ $59. 5-Pc. SetTo be .o.d ~ooodo, .....

~ ,39 95
inspection of the Watchang
Rotary, which Mr. gripes said is
eomplotPd. He said approval of

p~"oof lable and ~Oct. ], ¯ 4 chMra¯
He also corrected a statement

~ 3 9
;

m~de at the previous week’s
meeting, that the bridge con-
~.Ultilt{~ firl]l uf Gt~udkilld and R~ $119. 7-Pc. ChronleO’Dea ,If Bh,anlfield is being "’’¢~"
paid S3,0OO a year to inspc¯et
’l$’*~i"*’’ Q~~e]‘l~ Bridge. On

s79 95the eontt.ary, he said, the firm ¯
has received $40 apiece [or four
monthly cheeks This will total Easy to keep

sparkli as
less than $500 annuaIly, he new. laird ~l-
r.oted. Weekly irlspec~iun~ are bin top. 36x48x60
conducted by his offic<,, Mr, with 6 ehaixs
Stirea ~dd~d. wilh the last .he
in the month being made by the
consultants. Reg. $74. 5-Pc.° Set

recommendation, as the dead- $
line for compl,ting negotiations ~

~or
¯

to secure rights-of-way far the ~.’.

Notification was rt,ceived
:from U.S. Senator Clifford Casethat County Planning Director]

2 for Reg. $129. 7-Pv, Black
William Roach will altcnd a
Sept. 25 meeting in Washington

~=:’::, =t’Ln~’~m’::~r *:;{I $99 ’a9.95
Statistical Studies of ~he Budget, ~ ,l~ 38x45x60 ’
The board voted to send#Mr, l

exl~ table
¯ ~n ted Tu/t ~ and 8 standThompson as tLs rnpJ’esPntattve~ Matt~p~8 9nd h Y

e airsMr. Adams and Mr. Fethcrston Matching
declaring that valuable planl~lt~ BOX $prlng

able to the County wlth the des-
{gnetion of Somerset and Middle-
~ex aa ~tandard matropolit{In gts- l

O°"O’f ’"se’"Idet°r’b’ll --  mEMVlttt Iobservance of County Govern-
~elmt Wee,, wb[ch wi]I be ee,e- ~ 147"49 WEST MAIM ST.
brafed throughout the State. ¯ - ¯ . $ , BY THE, ......t d,..,..,,, b°,~,°,tlI ~ I o~., v.,,, ~ A.M ,o s,so P~ - ~... m ~ ~.~. I J.’;~N, I I
n the County Adm~s ra onll t ""*" t " [ l ¯ >

" " ’ I ii I r J
m
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~
mann excerpts, l-Iowe~er, if yo. .4~t Old MSI| &t~en~t u.s. BEPUELIOAN WOMI~
were riot among the ~osen few
who were giveta Copies of the New de~ey has baen sueess*
PamPhlet, we’ve a bunch 7ou

¯ tan have o~e far the asking.

The gloved flat swm~ towards
the Case visage 0amo after p~lblican Wotnen. It will be held

" Hofmmtn finished quoting Ben. in Adantie City Sept, 13-16, l~0,

son and took up ;*Bth his ow~ IgBAEL DANCE THEATREport, ’~Dtl we need ally gt0ainr

.
ehallallge?" the Dreainr Saltier.
eat Aasooiatlou designer asked.

While¯ Demoeratla lelders ¯ of ks Interested In good, sound "Shad we m~et this ohallettge Or
hudd ed ~.rourtd aw books wdh ’ gavernment can agree oll someehad W0 slip down the greaseg.
their alltl-eoof et of interes ; baste pr ne p asp we eal3 materl road to oblivion like Rome,
briefs Sunday evertthg, 8omer I . --
sof’s RepubdIans were havbtg a i a|ly strengthen our llRuon at a

Greece, EgypL Fersht~ Nineveh
and Troy? They thot~ht E eo~ld

gay t rite as e umhake guests of .levela’ I beIisve the IgaptthJisatt not happen to Lhem either. UUl
]Phtiip B. llofmann of Windy’PartY is the better depository
Aeres Farm, North Eran0h. for such a Ifltflosophy. | use the

~ott help?"

I word ,Eelmhlisan’ getler ea y But can Johnson, Hofmaan &
It was an old fashioned clam-;

- s earn n ¯ not as a teaeflolx.~ry mot" as ~omDafiy prove that donator
bake, the kind w h g" ¯

¯ lnms on : so-called models RepublicanismCase is greasing the reed

~\ ¯ .~}~in ~/.-~’
pzls LulL of e , and corn ;

Iwlth Its attempts at me- obLivion? ’~
’[h e cob. Scattered aroand the ,. /
]andseape were tables of otherIt~lng" Make your bets now, kids.

~ G/
goodies and hungry poldicos, i The bulk of the pamphlet is

As billed In the Invitatlons. ldcva’ed t ...... pts from a DOG OBEDIENCE 8EOW
~//~N~there were no speeches ~ tin- speech delivered sometime ago ~CltEJ~ULED ON OCT d

Ie~s a guest chose to mingin by Secretary of Agrieudare ~. //[~.~-~
w h the elder statesmen gathe~-i Ezra Taft Benson, This was a

The Mid-Jersey "~
¯

ed a~oand the Hofmalm polo ~ strong Bensnn p tch for free Dog Training Club will hold lt~
¯ e d l enterprise a balanced Federal annual obedience match show,

e kind o " c- budget price stab 1 ¥, saund sanctioned by the American
I was th f affmr a pi . ’ ¯ . .

)tic-J ....... ld pay at least six ~ioredt~nl~lhiee’~t a~r~cfaairec~nmoPemtt Kertt~el Club, Oct. 4 at Noma-

and a ha f s uga o attend if it , . y, began Park, Craoford, Entries DUTCE TREAT: The Nether- F

a free enterprise arv The SecretBry s sPeech obvious- will beandaccepted ¯frOmwil[ noonstart Windmtd,lends throughabove,a~odatinn,ls actually theinhad been
¯ ’ ¯ Pm r’ [y was given to rally Support for 2 p¯m¯ judging

~ot every picnic lover in ~o e - . , ,
wever be- his pLan to cut Federal subeldms t:30 p.m. Further Outwcofl, 8nrrey, England. Built

Bet wfis present, he ,
he uest li~ s lira ted to farmers, but it doesn’t seem may be aerated by calling PL- art lg~ it is F, erbel~ the Oldest

Caose t ~ We l
to a few" hundred local officials

lhat way when you read the Eel- %1040. working mill in Eriinin.

.~td C-OF eompaltteemen and
committeewomen. And Oer, d

acitizen Hofmann was his usual
getaia[ self in the r°le of b°~tt’ Another floorIt We.S a ~oyous party from all,,k.a of ..inoh d.. paintEep~blieans haveg’t sees alneethe, .,,.hair ,o that~uat ©otmty plenJes two years.... t .... Banking FIRST reallype~Ive ~ and too o~n for
hu~tgry. Dem0erats. and. la-
dependents,. ........ be r,,,ght take itl
have been in the role ,of host.njo ed th ....t ,.,o n¯ ,oo.,
’eri ..... te °f the daY¯ AS each in Somerset

,,,~.w,,,
auto pulled away from the park-
ing area. an attendant pas~ed FLOOR ~NAM~
out copies of a neat. inside-
pocket-sized pamphlet titled
¯ ’Q00 Vedis!."

The Bcenarlat’s Latin eonsnl-
tint translated Phllsle’s title to
rdeau "VOflther Ooeat Thou?" ~,.’~
(with a question mark rather
than the Hofmalm exclamation
point. Inside the cover was a
seven-page message from States-
DI~U llofmann "[o the serintt~
voter, , .Ee~hliralb Demeerat.
or Lndependen/. . .who is con-
cerned as to ’whither goest ""
ghelai’ " (wlffa that exelsmatinn
pMnt again, Mr¯ Printer.)

’The Hofmann 8uesls might @ POt ll~dO01~ Or OcJt
have felt obliged to read the OR ~oncreth, wOOd
pamphlet if for no other reason 4~r metal
than just to be courteous to their
h~t, And if they did read it ¯ ,~upltrr-tough~ high
they, too, might have come up gl0$t ~lnlth
with tile impression that here
was S~mnrset’n first formal, but The new enacting account system that does most of your ¯ Easy to me
somewhat veJledt attack on the
"liberal Republicanism" of U.S bookkeeping too. Ideal for small business and profesSloual ¯ L~sts for ye~r~
Senator Clifford P. Case¯ If yea
doubt the connection here. people ¯ ¯ . Cheek-a-Tron saves you time and money and Benjamin/~*
please ...... bar th.~ Ph.’. Moore ’.boss in New Brunswick. Gener- glee8 you mole accurate records.
al Robert Johnson of the J & J
Johnsons, is bow the arch potiti, Ask about Gheck-a-Tron at the Somerville or Bridgewatereal enemy of the senior senator

~ ~

from New Jersey¯ office or call RA 5-3000. " ~The, preface, to. Hofmaml’t
"Quo VadlsP’ went like so:

"Ere can no longer afford our
rneaningle~ drift down the road ¯ - ~I~
of socialism, inflatioi% and can- t1144~ lit4~lUlNttV l ~ taM~N~lttllti ah atiooo,.ovo .....tuoder

"llTrustG pn,’ 
the guise of creating a welfare tato. Sooh o ,ew oqnoi,.,, dis- r’va e m a ’
Oiaims ’caveat emptor’ aa also
una~eptable, However, basic . :

¯

,fundam,,ntal principles, p~ovan w~l~llm~mi~l~$~i~l~l~~
served to avoid the above. ’ ............. - ...... - "- "’" Su~ri~ in The Hews

¯ "~’0 polltlell !~tx~Y Is devoid tMtt ¥1Jl~ :

at mistakes et the past. Bat a ~" "~" "~I" Only t~,50 a Year

ehould he able aJld wltiinff ~~ " ¯ ~ad~ 0o~Party
to look at Its toItures for a beret"
be~vlo¢ to gu~ thrall. M ~ .- = --{
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worms a~d usually the chLnrb of ththtre with lute plainted thctur¢ plead ~ed. Tills food is

~t too. Gardeners u~ortu- roses, stored in the new _corm ’chat

hate to have to deal with both Therefore, It Is advtsa~le to forms on top of the one thht was
P~ects ratght use five pounds at plant roses in the EaU, cease, planted eerSer in "the . sea.n,

quenfly aIlowthg good ~ot de-
s five percent chlordane duet velopment without makthg any The old one shrivels and loses
per I,~ square feet, the spa- top gr~. It~ usefulness, . . .

by Tour Rotters Garden Reporter
ethltsis say, Webworms don’t Aa is true for any plants, good A good practise t~ fellowi¯ , need quite so much for a knock- 8o[I prepal~ti~ is a rm~t, ~dd a-tier the waltir~ period t Js th

]gED MAPLE TURNS (]KERN or mere, usue~.v boy~ pier/ out blow.
~mple ergmflc raRiertsI and a cut the loaves off within ~ Inch ..

Some chinch thtgs have be- qtmedity of gcound Srnestone. 8el of the co~IrJ. It is best to to0srn
Why does ¯ red maple tprn depth, the pl~mta at the proper depth the soil about the plaints with a

Rreen? , , come immune to chtedane. In ~nd ~qn the sou well or @addle spade fork so that the corm may

This questlon that sounds as More Lilac Troubles that ease, the experla suggest it in with water. This ae~es, be easily pulled from the soil,

ff it might he a riddle has come Mrs. A, K. of KenviI Is using dtszthor -- four to six attate~ =t large hole so the roots These may be stored in an airy

quite often this Su~’, The troubled with what looks llke ounces of a 2B percent emulstil- c~ be spread o~t. place to cure for a few weeks,
Ater eurthg, the top Is pulledlatest gardener to ask it, Mrs, white dust on the leaves of her able concentrate in five to 10 G~ve the plants some winter off and the old shriveled corm]~. C. of Jersey City, says that lilacs, and Mrs. C. M. of Union galleys at water ~r every ]"~

proteelion. ExperieilCsd grow-
removed. The flew corr~s should~hen she planted her new tree City describes a ~ugh, Scaly square feet.

the leaves were quite red. bark ell her lilacs. They advise waterhlg the [aw~
era agree that the best protec- be ex~rfltoed and ~Dy b~dly
lion ts to hill the bushes with diseased or thjured ones dis*

Now they have test a tel’of the It seems both troubles are thoroughly after applyJr~g either soil, preferably a mixture of half carded.
red and are turning green. Will ’atksr ~mmon, The white stuff lnsentieide to take the matertsl soil and half composL Height
the leaves tur~ red agath alld s mildew a~d ti’s harmless. To down to the crowns of the plants the mound varies from 5 to
~hy don~t they stay red all of irevent it, Dr. Spencer H. where the bugs are. thches~ depe~dtsg upon the

)avis, plant path~togtst~ s~g-the tir~e? vcrl W n~ the c]hlnate. Soil for percent DDT and
I asksd Deinald B. Lacey, our gents spraythg with sufftw or You’re w~tsome to a free copy hfllthg should be brought h~

extension home grounds specie- Karathane abaat the time of Circular 470, Ask yo0r county

]i~ about thl8 and he said the flowers cor~le out, aind rePeating agrtsultura] agent or send a from the outside, net scraped
mercury fungicide. Place the

red in the maple leaves is more every IO or lg days, card to Garden Reporter,
from between the bushes as this two dusts and shake them up

]~ely to show through [11 cool Mrs. M’s problem soutats llke C~llege at Agriculture, Rutgers
may expose and injure roots

well Im~d] each eornl is coated*

weather than in warm. scale .-- ar~ insect, Mr. Laeey University, New BrunswJcrg, near the soft’ace. Pour the suit

suggested that Mrs." M. sprayDuring warm weather the immediately with rnatathtsn, tot- ~1~ GARDEN TIME
greell substance in the reaves-- lowing directions on the label, When Is the best time to plallt It is of stoat lmperthnee flath or ~t~.~ basket~
the chlorophyl -- oftein over- and then start spraying again rJses? Sprthg or Fall? Often, h a v e the bushes enter

comes the red. about May 25 an¢[ repeating roses set in the Spring ~a[l to do Winter .tin ~od covditk~l -- so twee~ 40 and 60 degrees, such
However, some red maples every Ig days. well. In the Spring, ptsnti~g is Summer care is a factor th as is found in the average cellar1

gum green because of their L~.- usually delayed, either because Winter protection, is satisfactory providing the alr

bertiance, A trae started from a TWO INSSCTS SND’ANRER the soil cannot be prepared on ...... Is nc~t too damp.
~eed]ing that may come up near MANY NEW JE~EY LAWNS ~e or the s~ork is late in arrJv- (]LADI(]LUS ~RMS

After gthdio]us have finished Vacuum cleaner efficiency de-s Japanese red maple could be If your lawn has developed Jag.
Those r~e plant~ put th ]ate, blooming, it is well to allow creases aa the bag fills with dirt.thsaPP°inting" round brown patches in the last after the temperature has risen, them to remain in the ground Manufacturers advise emptytog

You’re more likely to hav~ s few weeks, it may be chinch bug will make top growth before its for three or four weeks or until the dust container after everyred maple that stays red if you or sod wehworm -- not the ro0t syster~ has developed suf- the leaves turn yellow, cleaning if you want to getget it from a nurserym~n who weather -- that’s the culprit¯ SetonSy to support the plant. It is d~ing this ripening rnaxlq~m cleaning power fro1~has produced the little tree from Two Rotters University Ex- This is one at the mahl causes ~erlod that the leaves menu- your vaquum.¯ ~ cutting taken from a maple tension specialists, C. Richard
~at’s known to hold its actor, Skogley who deals wlth turf

management and John L. Libhy,
Sweet Pothta B|as~@ms? entomologist, say that these two

H.B.J.~ a C-]assboro gardener, insects have become a ser[o~s
wrole io ask about the mornlv ~roblem on New Jersey lawns,
glory-llke blossoms on his yam Chinch hugs are especially treu-
]~lants, btssoma on bent grass lawns,

My sharers of tofarmatlan while sod w~bworms prefer
here sugge~ two po~ibliltles, new lawns hut they eat away at
~4aybe the yah~s have wild older ones when they get hungry
~,nornlng glorles growing among enough.
thom unnoticed because the You have to look very close
plants laok somewhat or alike, stolid the edges at the brown
Or what is mol~’ a]armlng,Mr spats to find chinch bugs, the
J. n~oy ]laVe plsatod wJt31out speoialLgL9 say. The adults are
knowing it, some wild sweet black and seldom more than a
polaIo plants. These have fifth of a~ theb Lot~g. The young
Uawers like morning glories. .ors are reddish and even seal-
but that’s about all the good you let.
¢8~ soy lot" them. Sad webwo~-ms are b~owi1

The wild swevt potato is a caterpil[a~ abeut three.quarters
¢isngeroas weed, says Dr. of an inch long. In the moth
Donald Sehslloek. our weed con- stage, the insee~ fly above the
trol specialist. It’s bad because round surface in the evening,
it sends its l~OtS down 18 inches Chlorda;qe will kil] the web-

...from ¯Mars?
No... jest a monstrous tank where regulated through the complex con,

seven type~ of Gases are "mixed" trol boar8 shown below.

before sending the finished product Precise control and specialized

to many of our customers’ homes, equipment contribute to the de-

The precise "mix" is automatically pendability of your Gas service.

Open a whole ~mv world of pis¢~surl Ihls wln~er by
¯ making ledave playground inyour be~ament. Arm.

~trong Asphalt Tile 1~ on Ideo/~oor.
¯ It*s on e~namlc~l floor, yef Ihe h~uH.

ful ¢olo~= will make your hatement
room a favcrlte for the entlr# thmily,

i [ CALL U8 Y(]R INSTALLATI(]N SERVICE
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¯~~ food do~lars while p~vid~nI e~ brush may help, Dry the arli01e ~elt bodies, seal-like ve~r~,

This dl]u~d 8olu~Jm’~ may ~ ~urs and feathers are all sohIF
be used to remnve n~lldew from ~andled in’milUner¥, H~t brlms

MILDEW STAINS tried or pair, t0d surfaces, ripple flatteringly,
If your first day of fall house- Another method of removing ~ur colta:B, elegant as~ots

clea~lu~ ~-e~e~a~ mik~ ~u mlk~w ~alr~ fr~rn ~l~d e~l:- ~,~ muted ~ol~red ~:v~ e~ t~
some of your favorite furnish- fae~ is wt~ a soIu~c,~ of tfls~- the tailored look in suits aud

diur~ phosphate. U~e one and a dre~.
lags, you won’t be surprised -- he~f r~unded tablespo~Js to a The newest silhouette in shoes
~t a t, er t~ hR~lt~l Sun~mer~aito~ ~ W~ter, I~.l~a~ ~ud ~-y h~ ~,he ova~ %aa, a s~ter ~’eraio~
j~st past, But don’t be disCour- tharoushiy, of the 9elated shape, The high

! By MART ~LL~ ~tB]B aged, either, because there are vamp and the boot type are also
5o~erset Counw Home Agent methods to remedy the damage, WAEDIt0BE PLANNING important.

provided it isntt ~o aever~, Ac~eMorl~s can make or There Is a decided trend to-EAT & GOOD BBEAFAST pork roast, buy half a loin and Mo]ds that cause mildew break a costume, ~d.they can ward smaller handbags with the
Ever hear of the fellow who use Jt ~ three wwys, sometLmee grow In newly.built also break the pocketbook unless satchel, rounded pouch, tote

started oft a big trip without Have t~e backbone sawed houses hvcause of maintu~ in they are care~lLy planned, type and shoulder ba~s adopted
any ga~ i~ the tank? ~ldn’t get

from thl rib section so that the bt~ld~g i~aterial. ~ you Planing the wardrobe a8 a for wearable fashions.

You c~n ~ay J~t ~bo~t the
you can remove it wit~ ~ or, e* can’t a]way~ blame it on tbe whole, with special thought to New fail baits are p~rticularl~"

weat~erJ the ~’¢ior scheme, i~ the first festive, b~th in color and design,
same thing far the P~r~3~ who inch layer of meBt, This can he Bet weather or not, if you see step, ~eiect garments with Lon~er g]oves~ slightLy crushed,
slarts off the day without b~’eakocooked with beanm or sauerkraut mJ/dew be careful ~ol to scatter which the 8ar~e set at basic will be worn to meet thvee~uar-
fast. ~ands to reason, he’s not for a "Counlr/ Backbone" din- ~he spores through~ut the hoUSe,accessories may he worn. Kea~- ter length sleeves.
going to get ver~’ far, either. No nor, Thin rfleat ta tende~ and Take the r~dewed article out- lag together the types o~ gBr-

e~pe~ttug the machine ~ do sweet. "
d~ra and hr~ah tL i( you can. meut~ is ~atber way of ~utting I~OME ~NOb~IC~ DR|EF~

a day’s work and do it right, if If it’s a piece of furniture not dowr~ on the need for many ac- Books should be a|red ~ea*
you don’t ~ye Jt the right fuel For aDoiher rneal~ slice be- e~tsi]y portable, us~ the vacuumcarries, sional[y to prevent their becom-
lo" do it wi~, Any mechanic tweea s0me at the ribs la cut cleaner and sun and air It as ~ven if your b~d~et limited inn musty, especially after a
will tell y~u ~aat. A~d ~, ~ ~me chop~ ~r~u ~e ~, T~,~ I be~t you ¢~, the number ol outfit~ iu y~ur. humid ~mm~r, Stand ~ h~oks
respect~ your body ~’$ much. wii p~v de a pork chop meaL tf upholstery or drapery faho wardrobe, you ca~ he we[] ! on end and spread cut the pages
different, . Then roast ~e .remaining par-Iric is mi~tewed, wLpe away the drea~od by plan~,ing wisely nod I fanwise. SprinkLe pure talc oe

Give It the fc~d it need~ ties for a hearty pork lain roast [ml]dew with a cloth dipped in using imagil~ation in your choice ~rn|t~rch between the lesv~
when it needs it; and more Ilk~ dinner, Serve it wi~ sweet denatured alcohol Or a proprie- at a~essorles, .i to take up moisture, I*eav~ th~
ly tha~ not it w~ll t’~m out the P ~* t a t o e s, buttered broccoLi,I t~’ ei~hol s~lvent Rrtd wriv~ As for fail accessory fashions, on for several haters, t~en brush
performance you re hopJr~g for. ~ Sliced tomat~s, hot rolls, eras- almc~t dry. It, this does n~t re th0re is gre~t variety in mill[- off. Pre~ Leaves together to pro-
U, S, Department of Agriculture[berry ~uce arid asp s er sp move he s r, n, d h a c o h in nery, wifil the genera] trend to- i vent crlnh]ia8,
studLes have shown that workers ~ with [e~n sauce, equal part~ of denatured alcohol ward softly-taiJored fashions. ’ A tittle heat in the area where
~J~o tuok away ~ good meal be- This iJ the kLnd at planning or solvent and cold water and There are tall graceful sha~0es I books are ~:ated w I prevent
fore work get ~,ore d~e than and bt~lng that helps stretch sponge the aftoc~d area, A s~ft and l~wering crow~s, B~sh~.d musty odors,
th~e Who skip hreak~e~ -- ~r r

"
---°---- CEAREblONTIrue f6r homemakers, weight-
,catchers, teenagers, and every ~lIQ

iiudJes and games, as well aB
i I

¯ ,
~i .: ~ :, . :,, , ~ ¯ .~,’ ~ .....Appropriately. September has

,~ :i ; o : " " :-~ -~ , ,~ :-, . ¯>sen named National Better
"" ~i. ’ , " ::.:- : : " ’~Ire.k/sat month¯ With vies- : : : , /: .. ,

.
:~,.

ions over, it’s the ti~e for
I~ : "~;~ " ~" :"~ahi~g big p[aus, at~rti~tg tu~w

"~ ~ . .
~:~ .~ograms and energy~etting into zestthe

P~I ". I

J ": ~., ~.’.. ~ ... "~:,.

>~.~.V ,_

v41~geed all°f activitieSthe again.andYOU’ll
~ ~O@III I -- ~ Bedroo~l; "" I V2 ~llrlhll : : " :~, , ’’~" " ~-"

~ible to ad~ieve ~r gt~is,.d.a.oo. day’s-or’.od’,nfr, h.,co--,,fo.,a,.,,v,oo__...,--
ivenJ°Yreak~ast.:,w yourselfbigeVeryyr~arbltanVfextrait" SOheadstartWhy not

room wifh a#flched dl/alng room , . ’

~ ~
i

!. downing the right kind o] t~hln~lfiq kitchen wilh builMn G,E. oven, .. ~.....~
¢ountlr-fop range, and ma~¢hlng blr©h ~ ~,~

In general, ice not so much cablnetI.., fllebafhwfh bullt-lnvanl~3~ . ~,
breakfast Is that ~nd large mirror... ],rge walk-I, slid. "

. : ’~--’~"
,unts, ~s what goes into it. For Ing door cIoIelI In all b~droom$.., full
,osl peo.ole, aod particularly basement wi~h Ameri©an Standard gai "’~,~&x" ~~’ 1,r children, it’s sound planning ~Ilf. *. choice of colors throughouh ~ .~. -:~=~ . ~.~-..o.....=~.~,.-~t

,he day’s food at this meal / /" .----SlSir~Id to include a gdod source ~f
~ Comml&n~’y o] Dial~nel{o~,,,el .....h., egg .......t or TO N.Y.-¢

LOOATION .~. , ,
:

~q
tamin C; cereals and breads ~sgh~i~et’~ d~$1~I~Il~I~ I

l
give protein, iron and other t~o~t d~Irable low fix, mldonllml aria

inerals, vitamins and food In HlllsborOugh Townihlp ,,. on a bum
crgy;t it~rnJnmi]krjbof]av[n,f°r ea]ciu~1,and ~methe ~’OUh~ eonne,=llnll ~it~r’vilie, Manville’~ ~’%~ ~t

grade protein, and such Mlilsfoml end NIw Br~nlwlcb. Each , =

~er high protein foods a# eggs, Ciarement home h built on | hglf m¢~, ROUTE 28 ’
{ands=~ged lot# wlth llaglfmll wglk~ m~-!at or fi I.

~ummer or Winter, your ladmnl drive end ¢ol&, Curbing end ~1~[~11~[
eakfast should include som~- Iform ~er$ gre Inclod~. Hire Is i~’v/

ng hot to give ~ feetJ.¢ of well pl=nned community wii’hln Osy
~,d cheer nod saree of w~tI- driving ’4hl~eT1cll If Iirg~ ihopphlg IIF~JIIing, A hot beverage Or hot ....
¯ ~al wd/ do it, luch ms ~om~vJlle, New B~nlwl©k,

g.WA"/]eOl~ LOII4
Princeton and MlnvHle, .~.

UA~VII~
tou can stretch food dollars
i provide hearty autumn fare ~Or ~I ~l@rd~ O] h(~ q~if~
h a pork ]oJ. roast lhat you l~or/¢m=meh/p ,el ¯ ~lem ~ =o ’IIL.qdlIMON MOOR] serve in different W~yg. .. "~#.4~414~. ~ &..... ,HOUl’ark Is not only plentiful and ~ldl =ny/#~ ~l ~"
,noi~lOal now, hut it J~ also

ot good nutrition, [n~tuding

vffa~Jtls eslentlal to good

’olk eombln~fl v~eli With *"

lppiea, cranberries and sweet

~-- ’i . ’ * ". i
,,t.,. No ~=itt.r h~ ~u S,1411M=" ILl ilWl; ,Ill ’,==,’~

-~.
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--~r~b~.~u~,, ~ ~., T.U~A~, ~M.~ 2,. ,,~,
The Enemy Pays a Visit i ~vo,~ Canute ........ ~ .L-

]l did nvl lake inR for Nik th t crush us, a syst~ln v SIlvern’i tract a Label An apIlropPlate
Khrushehev o prov~ that his I rae~nt to ally d d cared o domi-i one for tb~ tl]~t s~ion ot the
vLs ~o be Frilled States was)n~te the wf~rld te d~Iroy in- eurrenl Congrt~s would be the

I n s i h ~isenhowe Congress. * Whilemu lea ad by p opaganda ra h- d v d a d d y us a t as
er than the ¢l’usade for pe~ce be tried to bldnotrlnale the world the Republicans were aut nurd-
pleads tar but does little to ~- with its own definitlonB of ]peace : bared about 2-to-1 in both the
lab sh .J and freedom, iBP~se a~d the. Senate, . the

We never eared very much l Regardless of the tact that he" strong leadership, of ~restdent~isenhuwa~ af t~ f rr~ m.
whether or not the Soy et Pea- !common st wor d . s a powerft~ " o "h le " Is’ice l’ecor"
mi~r cslne to this eountl-y, fnr!one, worrtust i3at ceas~to reco$.,prmt n t e gi8 ~ O,

we bad no filuaion~ that he ~ t~lze it aa our enemy. Like hl~[ The box score reads roughly O~ ............~O0~t$ t~ ~[~y~ ~ ~gt~td~y Thins , . .
would b~ome ]ess Or a corn- predec*,ssors. Khrushehev ha~la~ follows:
~.~Ist ...... ell. H ......., ,~von u. ao rea~. ~ bellev, i The P,-e,~deot’s major .o~o~- A City Fthe visit has given Americans otherwise, What suunda wlll plishments with Coheres&--I-laid 8.11
an op~ort.nlly to observe h~ioom~ ,ro~ h~s s.cc ....... for ]the line agahlst inflationary

aC Onslaught
firm haled, sad this Jn itself tUcce:~sorg he will have, is high. spending; labor reform ena¢thd;
should prove beneficial. The t ty debatab]e{ the young who fight agaalst higher farii1 price A~ we stepI~d oft the plane in Yorker, a city that doe~ no~
benelit ]iea ~a that we have bad { know llttle e)~e other lhan the suppori~ wonl Hawaii became Philadalphth, the humidity hit l~ak like ~ ot~ at al[l ~?here ar~
his words and vice and move- ¢Omiltlonthg to which they have fi0th state; interstate highway us Ln tie face like a eLM3 with n no tall apartrttent honors. Apart~
me~t~ recorded tot us by media been ~ubjec-ted are not {ike)y t~ prograr~ continued, at least hat, wet iaweL "We are glad to me~t dweller~ live L~ p]en~anl
temporarily free ot the eammu-correct their reflexes in a brief partly on a pay.as-you-go basis; be home," we thought to our- 8pnnthh-style bulldlng$ wttk th(
nist cengorship. ~he plcture we ] moment of h~tory, certaJnly not m~uaI $~/~rJty ~grat~ con- ~lv~, "We ~re, we are, We are," appearance ot i~ivate beme~
have seen should nat be a shoeklin Khrushchev’s time. tinued; expansion of the re- And tndeod, ~ve were, But and perhaps four livh~g units i’~
but rather a confirmation of If the Soviet premier has re.! sauree~ of the World Bank and some advantages California has. each, and small but beautiful1)
earlier report,. ;coaled anything significant a the International Monetary We u~ed to thh~k the tath about tailored thwna and gardens. Off-

Khrushebev has proved to be bout his own emot/ons and thai Fund. " the weather out there was ~U’eet parklns ~rea~ are required
a devious manipulator of the Of eonxmunist doctrine It is tha~ The President’s major detests ehmaber of camme~ee ~ropa- hy law,
propaganda she game, a crude common sm [s s i determ ned in Congress ~ Senate re~eeted ganda, hut con/limed eaaterner~ As a matter of tact, dllhou~
critic of everything non-comma-to prove -- by whatever r~eana Lewis Strauss aa t~ecr~tary of that w~ are, we must admit the Los Angeles has more ears ~et
nlst, the ]radar of hielory’s most -- that the Marxist method is Commerce; Presid~ent’s second trut~ A Summer day In Los tapir& than any other city in th~
horrifying imperialism who the only method by which the’veto ot "Pork barrel" public
shuts his eyes to his own world must live, And this cort-lworhs money hill overrldden~

Angeles is hot from ]0 a.m. to world, it stiflers neither ~t~
p.m. You always need a coati a serious pa~king problem not

motives while cursing" the free caption of living rntlat ever be failed 20 g~t a new pro~rar/~ o{ at ni~hh And Winter, as Js we;I serious tr~tfle tie-u~a, ~ t~
’world which has been retreating defied by the United States and reduced farm price supPOrts known, is mild. The result is a change because the pepulatio~
from eaianialis/n, He is Like the all people who cherish freedom, )with less governmtnt controi~ dry, ’eqthtak0e ¢lJmale which of the area la )nereatb~g at $~
thternatiunal matron who calls Mr. Khrushohev did not come on the farmer; Congress failed leaves casual acquaintances vlr- a rate that the city rmly be
every,me a lr~mp because she here to promote pP~ee. He came {to eliy~3Jnate the pl~#taJ defJcJL tuaSy withot¢t a topic Of eor~ foret.d to ~wlt~h lit growth pab
cannot crash the gate of respeqt- bare to promote c~mmtlnlst ag]- The mtando/f~ -- The Civil ver~allon.
ab~{ y. £atlan and progagnnda erelong l~Jghta Commission cvr*~thued Th~ thing that the ~haraber of moment ththga are ~a ~pread

Nthita Kbrushchev, the world’s the illiterate segments of the for two years, but major civil commerce daeen’t "bother tc ~ut that each store, restat~a~t
h~iest u~dertaher, cad~ for world ~nd his ow~ pc<tale Who l rish(z propeaath held off ~nt{] mention, the thing that people sad office building ls ~bth to

total disarmament, but he will )are cunstaml~ enveloped tn next year; President obtained i wbo tire there don’t even nolloe, supply ~f-the-street parking,

nat admit that international in-[4hroud of censorship. Mr. K* some re~istlc monetary policy is that all of bos Angeles has rand traffic on the gt’eat free~
speetian is a prerequisite for,refuses to expose hla eonntry to gains, but Congress tailed to {been p~in[ulty won from the ways, ev~ when heavy, nloves
such a utopian program. Hereifi’eeexchangeufv(sitors, tofrea!gthe the President sufficient desert. The sprinkling systems ~t d0mffesanl~out
~e have the p~thieat leader af i. expression, to international in- flexibility in handithg long term set right into the lawns et I The city has Ss own charts,
the eommunlst world, a sphere Ispect on nf armaments ~ to’public deb, and this seriotmly house~ provide the abundant provided by a dh~tinetive and
of chicanery notorious for break- i truth, haadioapa his fight against in

and thus nearly all sectl0ns ofI~TheIng agreements, asking the free I The S~vtht Premier wants -- ~flation.
101ountain water the lawns need,

naturalspan[sh~ferm housesaf arehitecture,bubang t~
Word , be ave ha ~uddeny’bu h, wrm’ gve And (at ~s’ U ¯ ere Ae n -.. . ’ ~e p d a L~e city’ p~e.~ent an ~ttractJve the brilliant ]gndseepe add their
|t W i f IfL]l a~ agreemen or n t arge ever that he speaks’. aspect, with neatly tailored pastels are ideally apt Off by
tJisarmarnenL I or the en re on nmu list war d~ . After the ]andshde

propor-
yards ~d a~ ~bunda~ce of hrJh bright 8wn and the g]orloll~

We are n oomp e e d ~agree- -- a ~egrnen vf he universe de tans of (he Democratic Can-
llant tropical foliage. But wber- seas, The newer bull~inga ar, i . . i gressiona v clory In 2~fl fewrnent with these who feel that jdleated to causing cur demise, ever water L~ ~t supplied, the

~)odern {n ~t¥le, often io~ewha
, , indeed were~ hold enough to~hrusbchev s proposa shou d Mr Ehrushehev is merely a . ,. deeert re-asserts llself with a garish in the Mianil Brae¯ ¯ i ¯ . predict that Co~gress withm abe taken senoasly Tb~s {s the ;cooler for tht. romanist meg..

propose o ~ man wh repre- sage and we had hailer be sure i ~ew monlhs, would he patter~thg greenVengeance’hDIs fnof ~ontraathome aret° thethe proprlalemanner’ burro thm~ n~ttth~.t°° seems ap. ~ts act~ns so closely after the~pnls a ~y.s{em determined Lo { We recognize the enern~,!
President’s wishes, jagged, stony moutl~aths and[ Antic(enos are ineLin@d to ap~

~[CKLER$ There’s an old saying: ’<The passes wLth their parcbud soi][108ize for anythh~g that Is raor,
President propt~es, but Con- and stubby, dried out brush. And than twa years aid and the
el-ass disposes,’* This year, it the leaves of the occasion/d, ira- hold newness ae the greateg
was the Pr~sldent who did beth. ported daeid~ot~ trees have value. The result i~ a ¢iw wlt]

Une ef the Presldant’s funds- turned a dead yellow by August a good deal of charm hut no
mental ob eet~ves has been ~,nd and never give the CaILtornians ]rtuch dignity. It {s tb be hope(
is. to dramatize the need to bold ~ real t~s~ of Autumn. that in their passion for newnen

[the ]the against inflallon. During For one to whom the word they will nnt de,troy the city
,thJ~ 8e~lon he ouh his ea.~ o "ally" ha.~ always r~eant New or]gLnal Spanish core whleh B
I the people and generally York, a visit to bon Angelos eaunt~ for a good ~ o~l
l~pl)ak/ng, ge wen b[s fight, ft proves.how fle~Jb~m the word ]t a)9~th ha
rnsy well be that for the b~ng can be, Los Angeles IB a metro- that the wild rate of Lie growl

i term the ~hief sign/f/canoe of pollthn complex o2 pe~Idps ~0 do~s not produce a vast. ueb*
thie Congress is that, uttdar the ndtes in diameter ( though of sprawl which whLle new w}ll L
President’s leadaruhlp, it bag courae Lt fsn’L actua/ly a circleL acceptable but wh(ch WII{ tc
made the country face up to the without anYththg that can righ~ tnto a deuert slum once 1
2a=t that what we want we have fu/ly be called a center, Ther~ is growth cease*, But the probk
to pay for. There iS nothing in- no place equivalel%t to the Thnes Of ut’ban sprf~wl [s riot ~t
consisthnt between ~DUnd fi=eal Square arca where a]l the night Angeles’ alone -- it LS a prohlel
po[thy and propar eone~rn tot eht~, reetaurauth aad theatres the great meLropoLltan arem~t a
the peoh]e’s welfare, In the ]eng ate eenterod, There Is t~n one over the country fa~. In Lc
run, withmtt’ tho former . the shoppin~ area Uke Fifth Ave- Angeles the problem l~ bethn~
latttr i~ i~pessthle, aue~ All the Lmpertant depart- fled because the rate M ~rowl

There le, of course, ag~od meat stores have buLLt branches Is greater, and It wL~l bo thte
de&l of "pointing whb pr]l~" in the manF ~oPl~h~g a~as estiag for the re6t of the eot~l

¯ after ever~ se~udan ¢4 Cc~gres&~eatLered ~buut the clip, No to see If Los Angeles etn r~t
Rut another year. rentait~ matter where you waat t~ gb th thin an LdeatLty in ~he ~0

he6mouth opent" ten~ ’ The r~ult iS, to the Ne~’ --Barb
I
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GST YOUR HOME RUDY NOW.v

AO’S FALL SPE( ! AL
3 CHANNEL I . ~c~
TILT - OUT HEAVY ALUMINUM
ALUMINUM STORM & SCREEN

STORM & SCREEN
DOORS

WINDOWS ~o5 16" GriU
Complete with P|aao Hinge

::oooos ~,,~ 11 .80 BEST /*23.32 "~ °-’*-’~
$14.23 $14.47 $15,68 GOO~ Be’rrER s~sr
Any size up to ]0~ U~te~ zn~ $25.52 $26.62 $29.92

[~NSTALLATION O]~rIONAL INSTALLATION OPTIONAL
AT $2.0q PER WINDOW ANY..SIZE..UP_ ..TO. $’[z81 AT $I0.00 PIeR DOOR

BATHTUB,,~

TO~EL~A.~-O~CU~EGL~A~LO~ -.12 10 ,ER
ooov $45,$9 ~TT~ $59.90 ~ST r~e.~ AS ¯ UNIT

INSTALLATION O]~rIONAL $1~,05

59" ~3" 57" 51"
21a~ 12,18 , 1~.81 [ 55,79 [ 14.55 ! 15.45

WE 1 INCH HEAVY DUTY ~

’ I~..,.~v./_~’~,... DO JALOUSIE DOOR ~ =
a~" WITH 16" GRILL ~

102"x12’ . ............ $113.95 a~~"~J~ ............... sn~.~ ~" .~’~,~ ~ ¯
’~’~*’~ SCREEN R~,~r~ ~

$44.77 $49.19 $53.50 .
REPAIRS ,’~S,ALLA~ON O,~,ONAL

OPTIONALIN$’rALL~TION$50,00 AT $15,00 PER DOOR

-INCAO’S ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
233 N. MAIN ST. RA 2-3020 MANVILLE

OPPOSITE JOHNS-MANVILLE ENTRANCE




